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DEMONSTRATION TRAIN TRl'STEE ELECTIONS GOVERNMENT LOANS FOR

CROP PRODUCTION
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Santa Fe and A. &* M. 
College special train, carrying 
exhibits ol various kinds In the 
interest of better farming and a 
more prosperous citizenship, 
reached Ooldthwaite Wednes
day at 1:30 and remained until 
4 o'clock. It carried livestock, 
farm products, home canned ex
hibits of fruits and vegetables 
HMd many other displays of in
terest. More than 1200 people 
passed through the cars at this 
place, Inspected the exhibits and 
heard the lectures of the spe- 
c{|lists on the various lines. The 
report of those in charge of the 
train stated that more people 
visited the train here than at 
any other stop that had been 
made up to that time.

Supt. E. D Stringer of the 
Ooldthwaite schools dismissed 
the faculty and pupils for the 
afternoon. In order that they 
might visit the train and re
ceive the benefits of the lectures 
and exhibits. A similar action 
was taken by most of the schools 
in this part of the county and 
there is no doubt great benefit 
arlll result from it.

The train was moving west 
and the first stop after leaving 
Ooldthwaite was at Zephyr and 
it was then carried to Brown- 
wood to spend the night, exhibi
tion being made there Thursday 
morning, after which It contin
ued its westward Journey.

-------------o-------------
WELTO.MED AT

WELUO.ME INN

Judge Simpson announces that 
tru.stees are to be elected for the 
various common schools of the 
county on the first Saturday In 
April, to take the places of those 
trustees whose terms will expire 
at that time. In some cases only 
one trustee will be elected, while 
in some districts all three are to 
dec ted.

Members of the county board 
are also to bo elected in pre
cincts No. 1 and 4, the terms of 
the other members not expiring 
until next year.

Judge Simpson has the elec
tion supplies for the tarlous dis
tricts, which the trustees can 
procure in plenty of time to hold 
the election.

------------ o------------
SOiTAL

A few days ago, when we re
ceived our invitations to come 
to a bridge party at "Welcome 
Inn,” on Friday at 12:30 o’clock, 
given by Mrs Walter Falrman. 
stated “you'll get a hand if you 
come."

We knew. Judging from the 
past, an enjoyable affair was 
awaiting us. and on arriving we 
were extended that cordial.warm 
friendly welcome, which is al
ways existing with Mr and. Mrs. 
Walter Falrman.

Turkey, pineapple salad and 
cherry pie topped with whipped 
cream and all the goodies to go 
with them were artistically plac
ed and beautifully served in the 
dining room.

Mrs Sullivan gave thanks to 
the Father for the nourishments 
and the friendship of friends, 
who are ever ready and willing 
to honor and serve their friends.

After the luncheon we were 
accompanied to the Lake Mer
ritt club house, which was in 
readiness for this occasion, and 
each one given a “ship at sea” 

^ o re  card, on which was full in
structions as to how to reach the 

* harbor and light-hearted, care
free and sails a gale we anchor
ed with our partners for a few 

'ffnjoyable games of bridge.
Mmes. Frank Taylor. L. E 

Miller, O. H. Frizzell. C. A. Ea- 
cott, Foster Brim, Homer C. De- 
Wolfe and Miss Luclle Conro 
won prizes. Others present were 
Mmes. Marvin Hodges, Will H. 
Trent, Mark Falrman, Walter 
Summy, C. M. Burch, Earl Sum- 
my. Robert Steen, Jr., Kelly Say
lor. D. A. Trent, T. F. Toland 
and Misse.s Adeline Little and 
Nlta Cockrum.

Mmes. Jake Saylor, S. P. Sul
livan and John Berry, Jr., were 
out for the luncheon.

The scenes were aglow with 
freshness and charm and with 
which colored every act and so 
that subllme,cheerful hospitality, 
beautifully rendered that again 
caused the name Falrman to add 
new luster to their friends.

A GUEST.

CITIZENS TRAINING CAMP

On Monday of last week the 
Circles 1 and 3 of the Baptist 
W. M. S. entertained with a 
George Washington program and 
social in the lovely suburban 
home of Mrs C. L. Stephens.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough opened 
the program by reading the 
"Love” scripture. This she inter
spersed with explanatory com
ments of truth and beauty.

Mrs. Eula Stephens' eulogy on 
Washington; his America clev
erly contrasted with this same 
America of today, caused highly 
favorable comment from her lis
teners.

The next on the program was 
a trio of colonial days, "Spinning 
Song” sung by Mmes. Llttlepage, 
Martin and Bowman, which was 
followed by a quartette “Annie 
I.aurfe." sung by the same trio 
and Mrs. R. L. Armstrong.

Our out of town guest and co
worker, Mrs. Jim Hays, very ably 
read a paper on "Saving Our 
Nation," preceding a talk on 
"Other Washingtons." by Mrs 
Flora Jackson.

“The Strength of our Nation” 
by Mrs. R. L. Armstrong.

This program, which was lead 
by Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe, who in 
her gracious manner made all 
tlie guests feel at home and 
those participating feel at ease, 
was concluded by a prayer by 
Mrs. Anderson.

Circles 1 and 3, assisted by 
Mmes. Llttlepage and Bowman, 
in colonial costume, passed a 
refreshment plate of cream and 
cake garnished with a diminu
tive nosegay of violets.

REPORTER 
- () —  -  —

AN INVITATION

Dear Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. Sir or Madam:
On the evening of April 7, at 

the high school auditorium at 
Richland Springs at 7:30 p. m 
the Richland Springs Parent- 
Teachers Association will have 
as its guest speaker Dean J. 
Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 

. college.
The subject of his address will 

be “School of tomorrow." This is 
a timely topic and one with 
which Dean Davis is greatly In
terested and we are looking for
ward to the occasion with great 
Interest.

We should like to have the 
ether associations, civic clubs, 

.school officials and individuals 
jin this territory, who are Inter- 
jCsted in this que.stlon to meet 
with us that evening. Please ex
tend this information and Invi
tation to tho.se of your associa
tion. club, community or school. 
Anticipating your presence with 
pleasure we are yours.

Very sincerely,
MRS. M. A. TAYLOR, Pres., 

Richland Springs P. T. A.
NOBLE V. PRENTICE, 

Superintendent of Schools.

ELECT TWO MEMBERS

Complying with the govern
ment regulations a committee of 
three has been appointed to re
ceive applications for crop pro
duction loans in Mills county.

For information of farmers de
siring loans, I am giving some of 
the regulations governing appli
cations.

Applicants must agree to use 
seed and methods approved by 
t,he department of agriculture 
through its local representatives. 
Applicants must also agree to 
plant a garden for home use and 
a sufficient acreage of feed crops 
to supply feed for their livestock.

No loans will be made to any 
applicant who has a means of 

I livelihood other than farming, 
nor to a minor. No loan will be 
made to any applicant who did 
not operate a farm In 1931 No 
loans will be made for .summer 
fallowing Loans will not be made 
for a total acreage of crops In 
excess of the average of the acre
age planted by the borrower In 
1930 and 1931.

Loans will not be made for 
the purchase of machinery, or 
livestock, or for feeding of live
stock, other than work stock 
used in crop production, or for 
the payment of taxes, debts or 
Interest on debts.

No loan will be made to any 
individual or to the tenants or 
share croppers of any landlord i 
to finance or assist in flnanc- 

, Ing the planting of an acreage 
I of cotton in excess of 65 per cent. 
:of the acreage of such crops 
planted by such Individual or by 
the tenants or share croppers of 
such landlord In the spring of 
1931, and unless such individual 
or landlord agrees that he will 
not have any interest whatso
ever In any such crops In ex-: 
cess of 65 per cent of the acre
age of such crops In which he 
had an Interest in 1931, provided 
that the foregoing shall not ap
ply to the farmer, tenant or 
share cropper who.in 1931,plant
ed not more than ten acres of 
cotton or three acres of
CO.

Loans will not be made except 
on crops clear of encumbrance 
and a waiver of lien from the 
landlord must be filed.

For further information .see R.| 
F McDermott or the county 
agent at anytime.

W. P. WEAVER, Co Agt.

T, E. L, CLASS

Young men who desire to go 
to the Citizens Training Camp 
at San Antonio next summer 
should make their applications 
right away, as the Indications 
are that the ranks will be full. 
Judge L. E. Patterson is county 
chairman and will give all In- 
fonnatlon and assistance. If It 
is more convenient for the ap
plicants they can secure the 

^  necessary information and 
blanks from L. B Porter, county 
clerk.

Mmes. Chas. Rudd and J. D. 
Priddy will be hostesses to the 
T. E. L. class at the re.sidcnce of 
Mrs. Chas. Rudd. March 15, at 
3 p. m. The program will be ren
dered as follows:
Leader—Mrs. J. M. Campbell. 
Song—Stand Up For Jesus. 
Prayer—Mrs. E. B. Anderson. 
Scripture, Psalm 103—Mrs. A. C. 

Langlltz.
The changeless Christ—Mrs. Carl 

Bledsoe.
Poem, selected—Mrs. L. B. Ash

ley,
Christianity's contribution to 

the world's progress—Mrs. W. 
P. McCullough.

The r'.an and opportunity meet 
—Mrs. D. O. Barnett.

The way in which we apply 
Christianity—Mrs. W. B. Jack- 
son.

Poem. A Memory System—Mrs. 
E. O. Priddy.

Christianity, the cornerstone of 
the nation—Mrs. Sims.

Church .music, educational pro
gram—Mrs. W. E. Miller.

Olfts and givers — Mrs. W. B. 
Summy.

Closing prayer—Mrs. Ivins.
------------ o------------
ORPHANS COMING

Two members of the Oold
thwaite school board are to be 
elected the first Saturday In 
April, the terms of Messrs. W. A. 
Bayley and W. C. Frazier expir
ing at that time. The other mem
bers of the board hold over foi 
' another year.
' No time has yet br-on set by 
If he board for the election of 
; ic.-ichers for the school. It will 
Ir.ol be necessary to elect a .su- 
Ijcrlntendcnt this year, as Mr. 
Stringer was clec’ ed last year 
to serve two years.

The orchestra from the Meth
odist Home, Waco, will render a 
program at the Methodist 
church Saturday night, March 

: 12. This will be one of the very 
best entertainments ever held In 

'Ooldthwaite. In addition to the 
musical features, there will be 
readings and other high class 
•ntertalnment.

The twenty-eight members of 
ho party will br .itertalned in 

.1 e homes of many Ooldthwaite 
friends of the orphanage. Every
body invited to enjoy this treat. 
No admission charges XX

Mr Trussell and his wife and 
daughter of Brownwood Just 
happened In on our services Sun
day night and Mr. Trussell, who 
Is one of our leading evangelistic 
singers, had charge of the choir 
and rendered two special num
bers. He paid our people a com
pliment, when he said that we 
had "the largest and must ap 
prcclatlve crowd and the best 
choir that he had been privileg
ed to worship with on similar 
occasions ” The pastor replied 
by saying that “we always have 

'the best.”
We had a letter from Dr. J. 

Howard Williams, secretary of 
our convention, commending our 
church for the melliud we have 
adopted In giving to our co-op
erative program. Dr Williams 
will be with us one Sunday dur
ing the month of May

Much has been said pro and 
con in regard to our denomina
tional affairs. We wish to give 
some information that we be
lieve most of the readers of the 
Eagle will read with Interest. On 
June 1, 1928, the executive board 
of our convention owed direct 
and indirect more than two mil
lion dollars. The direct indebted
ness is what the board is direct
ly responsible for. The indirect 
Is that money they have helped 
to obtain In order that our dif
ferent boards of various insti
tutions might be able to carry 
on their work and meet their 
obligations. Since June, 1928, up 
until the convention met at Wa
co last November we had paid on 
our direct debts the sum 8415,- 
794.48 On the Indirect the sum 
of 8379,864.94, or a total of 8795,- 
659 42.

In the past three convention 
years we have given to south- 
wide causes $608,2U9 88, to for
eign missions $336.197.18, lor 
work done in Texas 8467A22J0. 
Our current running expenses 
from June, 1928. have been re
duced from 847.286.25 to 822.500 
for 1932 Our budget for this 
year call.s for 85U8,000, to be di
vided on a fifty-fifty basis, that 
is, half of this will go to pay 
debts and half will go to help 
carry on our mtsslonary enter
prises. $75,000 will go to asso- 
clational mls.sion work, while 
8169.000 will go to south-wide 
causes. Our monthly budget calls 
for $42.333.00.

One can very easily see from 
the above figures that Baptists 
of Texas are still doing mission 
work, regardless of the depres
sion and the critics. It has al
ways been a mystery to me why 
some people like to magnify the 
faults of denominations and in
dividuals, and never say one 
word about the good they have 
done. As long as men are hu
man mistakes will be made, and 
some of them will be made pur
posely, but not many. Regard
less of how they are made, our 
enemies will magnify them and 
overlook the good. This certain
ly applies to individuals, as well 
as institutions. Certainly folk 
have the right to express their 
opinions. No one will deny any 
individual that right, but why 
don't we see the good as well as 
the bad. Just remember that 
"there Is a little bad in the best 
of us, and a little good In the 
worst of us.” No man has a 
monopoly on goodness. Just re
member that the man you do 
not like and criticize may be a 
good man, and the public may 
think that he is a better man 
than you are, and the reason 
you can not see any good in hint 
is because you are so self con
ceited and so narrow minded 
that you can not see anything 
except that which is bad.

There are people all over this 
world who know Christ as their 
Savior as a result of money giv
en to our mission cause. There 
are men and women, boys and 
girls, who have taken their 
places among the rank and file 
of mankind who were educated 
in Christian schools. Many hold 
•Maces responsible leadership, 
and this has been made possible 
by money given by people in sup- 
•X)rt of Christian edueaticn. 
Take the "Anderson Memorial 
Fund” in Howard Payne for an 
example. Many girls are teach
ing and helping in different

INTEKSUHOLA8TIC MEET

Mills county Interscholastic 
league meet will be held at Oold
thwaite on April 1 and 2, begin
ning promptly at 8:30 o'clock 
Friday morning, April 1. All 
teachers whose schools are mem
bers of the league are urged to 
be present to aid in conducting 
the various contests. All contest
ants as well as teachers must be 
on time.

No admission will be charged 
to either contestants or specta
tors.

A list of entrances must be In 
the office of the director gen
eral in Ooldthwaite ten days 
before the meet, making the lat
est possible date for the en
trances to be mailed March 20. 
Substitutions in each event may 
be made on the day of the meet, 
provided the school has mailed 
in entrance in that event ten 
days prior to the meet. This 
point absolutely must be observ
ed or your entrance will be ig
nored. according to the meeting 
of officers held on Feb 27.

The awards for this year will 
be a duplicate of last year's.

The following girls events may 
be entered: Volley ball team 
senior; playground ball, team. 
Junior; tennis singles, senior; 
tennis doubles, senior; 30 yard 
dash. Junior; 50 yard dash, sen
ior; baseball throw for distance, 
senior and Junior; 120 yard relay. 
Junior; 240 yeard relay, senior.

Be prompt REPORTER
---------- o---------- —

BIRTHDAY DINNER

STAR SCHOOL NEWS CH.'VPPEI- MILL

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kincheloe 
honored their mother, Mrs J.W 
Flatt, of the Live Oak commun
ity, with a birthday dinner Sun
day, March 6. All her children 
and several friends and relatives 
were there to help celebrate her 
53rd birthday. There were 31 
people present. Mrs. Flatt was 
honored with an armful of nice 
presents from those who enjoy- 
' U the day and nice dinner at 
Mr. and Mrs. Kincheloe's. The 
beautifully laid table decorated 
with a tulip centerpiece was 
loaded with good eats. Mrs. Flatt 
enjoyed cutting two lovely birth
day cakes

Tho.se present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Flatt and Veona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shave and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kincheloe and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Flatt and three 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Clal- 
bourne Walton, Mr and Mrs. T. 
A. Hale and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Spivey, Miss Iva 
Spivey. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks 
from Pamela, Mrs. Stephenson 
from Ooldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kincheloe and son. Doland.

Those present enjoyed the day 
immensely and all are wising 
Mrs. Flatt many more happy 
birthdays.

A GUEST.

INTERM EDI.ATE G. A.

Monday, March 7, we regret 
that our former leader has re
signed. Mrs R. V. Llttlepage and 
Mrs. J. W. Evans are our lead
ers now. We know that we will 
like them as our leaders.

There were seven present. If 
the weather will permit we will 
have our sundown supper. Meet 
at the Baptist church at 4:30.

We have decided to meet on 
Tuesdays instead of Mondays. 
Tuesday we will meet at differ
ent homes and make our dresses.

We were dismissed by repeat
ing the Lord's prayer.

VICE-REPORTER

I

communities as a result of this 
fund, when otherwise they could 
not have received an education. 
Has that money been well In
vested? What about the $100,000 
given Baylor. Belton, last week 
by John O. Hardin of Burkbur- 
nett? Does it mean anything to 
poor girls of this country who 
.'.re yearning for an education? 
Selah. Let's turn over our slate, 
begin to put down the good 
tsaits of mankind and study 
I hem. If you will do that you will 
cease to be a grumbler and grip
er and Instead be a helper.

PASTOR.

Everyone Is concentrating up
on county meet work, and look
ing forward to that date. The 
declalmers and debaters are 
working industriously as well as 
the other aspirants to repre
sent the school in league events. 
School activitleB In general are 
progressing nicely. Class work 
advances a little over the past 
week, although a norther re
tarded attendance the first part 
of the week.

High lights Around 
the High School

Last Monday Mr. Neighbors, 
from Fairview, brought his de- 
claimers to Star for elimination 
The school Is always happy to be 
of service to other schools.

Last week’s wind devastated 
the roof on the school building 
and Monday morning found 
water In some of the rooms. The 
Board has completed arrange
ments and repair work will be 
under way by the time this is In 
print.

Last Thursday night the Star 
high school glee club was hon
ored by an Invitation to sing on 
the Center City P T A program 
The club rendered "Moonlight 
and Roses,” “ little Church In 
the Valley,” “Lassie O' Mine” 
The school is proud of this group 
of girls and this writer wishes 
to congratulate the director. Miss 
Coston, for her »excellent ability 
in choral management.

Happening In the Grades
The past month has shown a 

great deal of competition among 
the pupils of the third, fourth 
and fifth grades. Those exempt 
from examinations this month 
were Mina D Oent, Rexlne Clif
ton, Vandean Henry, Loraine 
Teague, Dorothy Soules. Theron 
Horton, Ha Webb. Herman Col
lier, Elllen Roberts and Carl 
Karnes.

Those making the best grades 
' in the third grade are as follows: 
Gilbert Jeske, June Clifton, Stod
dard Oerald. Oarth Wall and 
Lula Mae Neighbors.

Those making “A” in deport
ment are as follows- Ray Col
lier. Roy Collier. John Waddlll. 
Walden Hurst and Lola V W id- 
dlll. Next month those who do 
not have sufficient self-control 
to make ■•A” in deportment, will 
not have their names made pub
lic in regard to other school ac
tivities

— o
LIVE OAK

When Robert W. Service said: 
-’Talk about cold.
Througn the parks fold 
It stabbed like a driven nail."

He might have been in the Yu
kon Valley or he might have 
been in Texas

Bruce Perry was taken to a 
hospital in Brownwood Monday., 
where he was to undergo an op- ' 
eratlon Tuesday. We are all hop
ing for him good luck and a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rose and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Harwell visit-1 
ed in the Bruce Perry home Sun
day evening.

Sunday school at Bethel was; 
well attended Sunday morning 
and so was singing at that place 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNlel. 
M W Wright and Miss Inza 
Wright of North Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather.ston 
and small son. George Wayne, 
W M. Featherston and Ben Cas- 
beer of South Bennett visited In 
the C. O. Featherston home Sun
day afternoon.
' Luther Bell, a relative of Mrs 
O. U. Tumlinson, is visiting her

Miss Ha Fay Featherston 
spent last week end at her home, 
at Live Oak.

The students of the Live Oak 
school are hard at work on a 
play, “A Fortunate Oelamlty”, 
which will be presented at the 

; close of school.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E

Last Friday morning while on 
their way to sch' ol some of the 
children got on the running 
ooard of a car Initead of the 
driver stopping and making them 
get off. he speeded up, throwing 
them off, breaking the collar 
bone of M. C. Walker He was 
rushed to Dr. Campbell, who set 
the broken bone, and be Is get
ting along nicely.

Quite a large crowd from here 
attended the singing convention 
at Priddy Sunday.

The coldest spell of the win
ter struck here Friday evening 
with a rain and hall storm. Sev
eral goats have been lost from 
the cold.

Llss Walker has been confined 
to his bed fur awhile, but Is able 
to sit up again.

Mr and Mrs Luther Forbw 
and family visited with Mr and 
Mrs Llss Walker Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Shirley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oraves and their fami
lies of Pioneer visited with their 
relatives, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Eakln, and family Saturday and 
Sunday

Virgil Bramblett visited Arn
old Walker Sunday.

After all their rushing. Ern
est Bakin and Sheldon Walker 
failed to complete their goat 
shed before the cold weather hit.

The Misses Merline and Muriel 
Forbes spent Saturday night 
with Miss Kathleen Walker.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Oore pass
ed through our community Sun
day evening His brother, Frank 
Oore. and ftnnlly returned home 
with them, spending Sunday 
night and Monday. XX

------------ o
MIDWAY

Let's all remember that next 
Saturday and Sunday are our 
regular church davs. We hope 
that it is pretty and everyone 
will come all four services.

Deward Reynolds and Herman 
Reynolds and Jackie Otis went 
to Dalla.s and Longview last Fri
day

Mi.ss Fay Beard left Monday 
for Georgetown, where she will 
re-enter school, after a three- 
months vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNlel 
entertained a few of their 
friends with a forty-two party 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe .^nder8on 
visited relatives u. Mason over 
the week end

W W Reynolds has been suf
fering with the 'toothache.

Mrs. Colter Leverett and baby 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Cline, while Colter Is shear
ing goats.

Eugene Gray of Mason is here 
visiting in the Anderson home. 
He is going to help Charlie and 
Joe Anderson shear goats.

We are sorry to report that 
Bruce Perry was carried to a 
Brownwood hospital Monday.We 
ho[>e that he will soon be on his 
way to recovery.

Mrs. C. C. Ellis visited Grand
mother Denton one day last 
week.

Mrs. Morgan McNlel and Inaa 
Wright visited in the C O. Fea
therston home a few minutes 
Sunday afternoon.

The school children had their 
try-out in declamation last week. 
The Judges chose Dephane Rey
nolds as the one to declaim at 
the county meet. REPORTER.

BIG V.ALLEY

County Clerk Porter Issued 
marriage license this week to 
David H. Jones and Miss Eleanor 
Smith, both of Lometa.

BEAUTIFUL SNOW

The first heavy snow of the 
winter fell here yesterday after
noon.

Jim Hays preached at Trigger 
Mountain last Sunday.

Ben Long, Floyd Sykes and the 
Cockrell boys killed hogs Satur
day. I f any more of you were 
thus engaged that day, win now 
speak or send his next neighbor 
some backbone.

The Hale family gave a party 
Saturday night.

John Taft visited his sister, 
Mrs. H. A Sykes. Sunday

Johnnie Weatherby visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and MTs. John 
Burnett, Sunday.

Vera Owens attended churoti 
Sunday with the Misses Hale.

Dan Long of Midland was hers 
last week visiting his brother, 
John, who Is very 111 at his home 
north of Ooldthwaite.

Francis Kyle and wife spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kyle.

• *•*'
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Oulf Oa»—Oll- 
'.V D NICKOL8. 

IVte Wriiiht

Accessories —

of Eastland
f > ' **1'*

l.aiiirlitz houH‘.
William (¡Ifiin Yarboroujjh 

■ as luT<‘ Alim Austin Sunday 
visitintr hi!, home folk.

Mr. aiul .Mr>. .In«* A Palmer 
.. re visitfirs to I ♦ i.wnwiMiil the 
'arly part of the week.

The low price of a made-to- 
measure suit will surprise you 
.■\sit Burch.

I'h.nriie l.anjrlitz able to be 
■p. after beinir eoufined to his 

•onm by illneNS for two weeks, 
Siipt. and Mrs. .lohn M. 

<eott were here from Mullin 
Saturday ami made the Ea>rle 
an appre<dated eall.

Those who favor the Ks(;le 
with communications or local 
items arc always apfireciated a t , 
'his office.

\V. F Ki-ynolds and wife of 
Miilliu visited in the home of 
ler parents. Air. and .Mr*. .V. C. 
i.anirlitz. Sunday.

.1 W' Fiatt of the eastern 
part of the oounty was one « f  
the (i.iod men who called on the 
Ea^le since last issue.

If you know a local item tcU 
the Eagle. Your friends will ap
preciate It.

Dr. \V I! Kveritt of Sterlinc 
City was at 'he sanatorium last 
month, visitiiiir Dr Elliott Men
denhall. a niemh.« >f the hospi- 
tal staff.—4. arlsbad Cliiisi r.

Mrs. Ed Rost - f I’ riddy. ac
companied by Mrs. ilidi<*tz 
of the same l•omm^nlt.v, were m
the city shi ppinsr Friday and 
ma i- the Kairb offiee an appre
ciated call , ,

Gulf Gas -Oil .Accessories — 
W. D NICKOLS

Judire .1 II Baker of .San 
tiaba was here the earl.v part of 
the week attendini; to leu.l 
business. He was distriet at
torney o f this district when 
Mills county was in the Thirty- 
fifth district.

Leonard Braswell arrived at 
home Tuesday from the Mason
ic hospital III Dallas, w h<* e he 
•pent several months for the 
treatment .f his leu that had 
been burned.He î , a son of Rev. 
Braswell o f this eity.

For hiffh class printing of all 
kinds eome to the Eatrle office. 
Onr work is guaranteed to lie 
neat, perfect and eorrepf.

AV I‘ . .M 'l'iillough is having 
extensive improvem. nts made 
on his resiih nee on the moun
tain in the .-astern siihurb-- of 
'his city, n • th of the t'etiter 

ity and foddthwaite roaii lie 
urposes to move to the phii-e in 
le mar future and make an 
leal home of the place.
Alps W H. Trent left Siin- 

luy for a visit to relatives in 
Temple and San .\ntoriio, prior 
to leaving f'«- Europe to spend 
sevf^-al nioiitlis, .she expects to 
return to «roldthwaite before 
embarking on the European 
trip, on which she will be ac- 
e<>mpanied hy Miss Johnnie 
Reynolds of Alood.v.

Those who read the advertise. 
Bcnta are always well posted 
on merchandise and prices and 
are able to save money on what 
they buy.

Mrs D ,\ Newton was host- I 
ess Wednesday afternoon at a i 
most cleverly planned pnrt.v, ' 
entertaining f.a the Wediiesdav 
Afternoon Bridge ritih ,\ St. 
Patriek’s Day motif was carried 
oat in the tally designs and 
Bkint cups while a color scheme 
of ^een and white was follow- 
•4 in the decorations ,\ delight
ful salad course with lime ..s-ink 
was served for refreshment, the 
•andw'iahes fieing cut in fr rm 
of a shamreek.— B.radv Stand
ard.

Tfcs Eagle can offer induce- 
■MBta in clubbing rates for the 
ne.at faw weeks. The Eagle sad 
Mar-Telagram, daily and Snn- 
dlay, nntil December for tS SO; 
vMMmt Snnday $4 75. This is a 
dbort time offer.

5%

A tm  RANCH LOAHB
Tama—5 to 36 Teara 

lie Service Throofb 
—the—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Hontton. Texas

W. 0. D E W

There were twiuity-ne pres 
cut at Sunday school Sunday 
morning. There was a goml 
crowii at B Y. B. F. The [Asj- 

.gram was fine,
lliere will be church Satur- 

¡day niglit, Sunday and Sunday 
'night. Don’t forget that t'eiiter 
I Point cumiiiiiiiity is to he with 
Ills Siiiulay all da.v. I f the weath- 
' r is petty  wc are expecting a 
large emw-d Sunday afternoon 

, f" ihe singing.
bandy Ellis had business in 

San Saha Alonday.
.1 T. Robertson heljied J F 

Davis aiiii son kill a beef Sat- 
iirdav.

Ray Davis and wife eiijo.ved 
u 42 game in Claud Smith's 
home last Thursda.v night.

The rain was fiio last Wed- 
nesda.v, but the cold s(>ell that 
followeil wasn’t so fine.becausc 
it IS hard uu the goats that have 
b'eu sheared, and from the 
W a y  it IS now 1 gU' ss the fruit 
IS killed.

.March 17 is graveyard work
ing at this place. We hope the| 
weather will lie warmer h.v 
then. I

We will expect another cohl 
'P II soon, as Eastrt' will soon 
li.. here.

Walter Weatherhy was out 
'.•■•ing after his stock this bad 
'V rather.

Ab silames Holley anil Xiek-. 
ols visited (i orge t ’leuients 
and family from Cidi-man and 
P II ('leiiieuis iu R E Clem-i 
eiils' li.'iiie last Thursday af 
erileoll.

AI» s Homer Doggett visited 
Mrs. ,Ioe Iti ggett and daugh
ters last Thtiis.iay afternoon.

Airs. Ju< Robert« and two 
.vouiigest children spent Friday 
night ill the .Niekids home.

Wood.v Tra.vha- and faniil.v 
limed with the Diinkle and 
Roiish families Sunday.

Mrs Claud Holley spent sev- 
eral days with h'r mother and* 
other ‘ elalivi-s last week. Slu 
left Suiida.v afternoon for her' 
home in C-'iizales.

NValfer Robertson from Cen- 
t 'r  City sjM-nt Friday night 
with his parents. Aimes. Dunkle 
and Rob<-rtson took him home 
'Saturday afternoon. They spent 
the night and .Mrs. Robertson 
»fayed for a longer visit.

bandy Ellis and wife spent 
.Sunday witli Ixiy bong and 
w ifV in town.

J. T. Rohictson spint Sun-, 
ay w ith Arch M ■Alillan.
Mrs. billa Catlin and daugh

ter visited .\lton and (.»sear 
Thursday afternoon.

.Mines Roush and Traylor 
s|>ent .Sunday afternoon with 
Alines. .Niekols and Doggett. 
.M* > Doggett aec' iiiiiani'd them
liome.

.Miss Oleta Daniel spent last 
Wednesday with Airs. Wood.v 
Traylor,

Carl Spinks from Center 
Point attended B. Y. P. F. .Sun
day night.

W ,\. Daniel and claughter 
.:iid son W ent to Fort Worth 
Snnday to the Fat Stock show.

J T. Rohe»-t»on, <¡us Roush 
and Harvey Dunkle hauled 
wofd from the Robertson farm 
in Big Yalley .Monday.

• ieorge Robertson and daugh
ter visited in ,J. T. Robertson’s 
home Snnday afternoon.

Alice .Shipman visited •.ela- 
tivis on the .Mountain last 
'■ eek,

.Mines, Ibdley and Doggett 
.isited in A I). Karri's’ home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs .Marvin .Spinks' ennsm 
from bometa visited her last 
week.

••lie of Igiiidy Ellis’ horses 
got its leg cut Alonda.v. boy 
bong and .loe Doggett f’roin 
town vvi* p the doctora, as Mr. 
Ellis was in San .Saha. Theyj 
soon got the bleedirig stofiped.

H liner Doggett and Airs. 
•Niekols are real busy thew 
nights carding bats for fpiilta.;

When l.oy I/mg and Joe Dog-' 
g 't  came back from the FJlis 
farm .Monday afternoon, .Mr. 
I.ong accidently run over one 
of R C. Webb’s dogs and killed'
It. I

J. C. Stark sat with R. C. 
Webb nntil bed time .Monday 
night.

Alisa Nellie 1). Cooke’s school 
closed last Friday at the Evans 
school.

Giis Roush and wife visited 
,'londay night in George R/ib- 
ertaon’s home in the Valley.

.Mrs. Will Shipman was on 
'he sick list this week.

Horn«' Doggett and Philip

Makes You Lose 
Unhealthy Fat

Mrs Ethel Smith of Norwich, 
Conn., writes: "I lost 16*(bs with 
my flrr* bett’e of Kruich''n. Be
ing on night duty It was hard to 
sleep days, but now since I am 
taking Kruschen I sleep plenty, 
eat as usual and lose fat, too."

To take off fat—take one-half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water In the morn
ing before breakfast—one bottle 
that lasts 4 weeks costs but a few 
cents—get it at Hudson Bros, or 
any drug store In America. If 
this first bottle falls to convince 
you this is the SAFE and harm
less way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned.

Don’t accept anything but 
Kruschen because you must re
duce safely.

------------ o------------
FREE FOR-ALL

Tw o Cl^icago Bankers Prominent 
In Drive Against Depression

UNEBÍPLOYMENT

.\ euixlidate for congressman 
st large has filed with the 
DemiKTatic executive ci'inmit- 
tee a protest against desigiiu- 
tioii of places and against re- 
((iiiniig a M'eond jA-iiiiary Th.
claim is made that the eonimit- 
tee is vvithciut precedent or au
thority to require a double pri
mary qr ty designate ¡daces. 
.Vei l.«, ding to the protest, the 
tiiily law on the subject is the 
federal law, and that congress 
has III! voice in regulating par
ty noiiiinutions within a state, 
and such a rule would result in 
a ilifferent ¡ilan of seli«ctioii of 
candidates for each political 
party, some by ¡AiiiiHry and 
■thers hy convention. The pro
test also says that vv heu tliej 
legislature n'fused to reilistrict; 
the state a bill was introduced| 
ill the senate ¡.rovididiig fcA- ai 
second jirimary and the desig
nation of |)laees and that h.v its 
refusal to pass this hill the sen
ate indicated that it" danger 
■■r emergeiic.v existed and put 
itsidf on record as faviAitig a 
free-for-all race without desig
nated places.

--------------o--------------
DELUSIONS

Ohariss O. Dawn (left), Chalnnaa of tko New ■acoBatraetton Flaaaeo Oss  ̂
gerattoa, and Melvla A. Traylor, Chicago Baakrr.

AN IMPROVED OUTLOOK ' BANKRUPTCY L A W  FAILED

A liettcr feeling is getting 
abroad in the land, and there is 
beginning to he some basis frA- 
the oft-n-peated ileclarafion 
that ‘ ‘ the tide has turned.” 
Talk is mure confidently op
timistic and price trends are 
showing a tendency to turn iiji- 
vvar-il. I'his last u true of cot
ton, in whieii Texas is chiefly 
interested. iicw high since 
Se|)t. 1 for sjmt cotton was 
reached on the N''vv York mar
ket on .March 2. Texas Inde- 
¡leudenee Day. middling selling 
for 7.20 a ¡mmiuiI. Tlii» was not 
only the highest jirice ¡»aid f<A- 
cotton in six iiioiitJis, hut it 
marked a gain of 170 points, or

There will he fewer haiik- 
ru|)tcy cases iu the United 
States if the solicitor gentA'al 
of the jiLstiee department at 
Washington lias his way.

The solicitor general, after 
an intensive eighteen-month 
¡irobe, has convinced himself 
the sudden soaring of bunk- 
rujitcy liabilities annually into 
the hiiriun-dollar class is ve- 
sukiiig not from world-wide 
economic strain, hut from far- 
flung laxity, waste and fraud 
under liankruptey law and

It ig said by what is reliable 
authority that there are about 
eight niillion people out of em
ployment. Just think what a 
vast a'.'i.iy this is witlioul u job. 
We take for granti'd that most 
of these ¡leople are factory 
workers of one kind or another. 
Now the great ¡a-obleni is to 
get these people back on the 
pay roll, 'The wage worker is 
praotieall.v onr consumer and 
without a job he cannot buy 
our ¡A'oduee. The farmer can 
nut find a living market for his 
produce until the wage w’orker 
gets a job and how are we to 
make jobs f«A' this vast army of 
wage workersf I do not know.

One thing is certain, the 
fanner cannot use all this sur
plus. He can not consume it all. 
He can't get the post of pro
duction fiA' his produce, and he 
can consume hut very little of 
the ¡irodiicta of the factory, for 
he has not the wherewith to 
bu,v this stuff.

We will have to find a market 
for the products of favni and 
factory before this wage work
er can get a job, and we will 
have to hmk to foreign nations 
for this niaS'ket, hut foreign na 
tioiis cannot buy from us be
cause they do not have the gold 
to bii.v with. We all know that 
this nation is on a gold stand
ard, so their iiiuncy is not 
worth a continental with us 
Someone sai<l in last week’s 
Eagle that we had ¡iletit.v of 
gold. We may have, hut 1 do 
not know where it is “ at.”  .Ml

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS 

To those Indebted to or holdii^ 
claims against the estate of 
W. E. Egger, deceased:
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed temporary ad
ministrator, executor of the es
tate of W. E. Egger deceased, late 
of Mills county, Texas, by the 
County Judge of Mills county, 
on the 8th day of February, 1S32, 
during a regular term of the 
county court of said county,here- 
by notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against the said 
estate to present the same to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at Goldthwalte, Texas, where 
he receives his mall. This the 20th 
day of February, A. D. 1032.

D. D. McBRIDE. 
Temporary Admr. of the es

tate of décédant. ^

IT "CAN’T BE DONE’’
The wiAld has always been 

ill need of men to do the thing« 
that could not be done. T>^ 
need la more pressing today 
than ever.

When Columbus started out 
to sail around the globe men 
laiighted at him and told him it 
could not be done. Cohiiiibua 
did not suev-eed in the attempt, 
hut he proved that the thing 
could lie done.

When Samuel .Morse started 
to transmit nies.sages between 
ilistant ¡mints by means of a 
tiny whe, pen¡(|e said it eoiild 
lutf be done, but .Murse soon 
proveil iliffereiitly. Fifty yearn 
later Alareoni showed the peo-1 know, is the averaxe man has 

not got an.v. We grant tluA-e is pie how to talk through the air 
¡ilenty of gold, but not ¡)lent\ without even the use of wire, 
of money or medium of ex-! Eilison achieved two thingsI ̂  C t

, , ' .1 .. . change. If von and I were plav that most peo¡)le deelirte.l to be
In fact, the solicitor general i i i i! ,i ii i i u • •i • 11 u niarliles and 1 win all the inipossihle, when he used elee-

heliexcs eiiqiliatieally the pre»- niarbles you have, how arc you trie ctirrent to ¡iroduee light

This enlightened age is very 
like its unenlightened predeces
sors. Our age is still populated 
by liiiinan beings given to cred- 
ulit.v and easily inflamed h.v tie- 
lulled <A- designing leaders. Hii- 
inaii nature is so heavily en-

a bale, sin- e Oct. 5. A t j ’’ *'* in'led. .After ¡>eer-i going to play any more with- and when he reeored the sound
the same time there was a ris j P«‘>‘'‘"iially or through the out a tawf 1 say that 1 am go of the human voice. Motion piu% 
iiig tendency u¡|¡la^eut in the '*•'**’’ **** •“ ‘•’•'•I«“ *»' six-| iiig to have to stake .you to a tiires are another of the "ini-
stoek market, th"uuh nothing e-'caniining thous-j taw. Think about these things possible."
of a sensational chaT'aetiA', a 
bullish sentiiiieiit ruled in the 
wheat market, and bond ¡iriei's 
made substantial gains. Cotton 
extmrts to Great Britain and 
the Continent reached totals 
f<4' the season within hailing 
distance of the totals for the 
corresponding jwriod last year, 
and cotton ex¡K>rts to the Ori
ent continued to increase theA' 
rcvonl-breaking total. Cotton 
e.x¡>orts to Great Britain for the 
season aX'c now only ll.iNH) 
bales below the total for the<lowed with the ea|iHcity for 

prejudice it finds no difficulty • correstioridiiig period last year, 
iu believing the ¡leot'le on thejand those to the ('ontinent.
other side of the hill are all ras
cals, and that the salvation of 
the righteous de¡)l•nds tqmn 
their unwillingness to run 
aniiiek once in a while and act 
iiiA'ighteously. It is that iin- 
¡lUlse that leads to wars, feuds 
and the whole catalogue of 
evil.s. What to dot AA’hv', the 
remedy is siiiqile. Just refuse 
t-o believe jiine.tenths of the 
gos.si¡), discount h.v HO ¡ler cent 
the kcandals alleged by those 
who hope to profit hy destruc
tion, Certainly we have no ¡ler- 
feet society. Certainly the civil- 
i/.imI pe<q>le« irt-e only partl.v civ
ilized. No truly civilized coun
try endures kidnapers^ just as

state,
ands of cases, and reading Vc-J T. E HA.MILTo.N, Thi'.e are other aehievemeiifs,
¡>orts of the Fnited States' .Star, Texas, seeniingly iinpos.sihle toda>L
Chaiiiher of Coiiinierce and oth-j ------------ O------------  awaiting aeromplishnient. Thev^
er national organizations which' THOSE WHO TRUST YOU i stand as a challenge to the in-
assisted, he has scattered these' --------  gennity of mankind. The need
conclusions-through a 4()0-t»age Some people have great faith | of the W’orld is for men who can

in >ou, ; do these thing, —  Paris .Morn-riqiiAt.

PAYING  THE PENALTY

which incliiiles Germany, are 
only 22.1KMI hales behind. The 
next thirty days should see both 
• Aieat Britain and the Cuotiii- 
eiit ahead f la.st season, tho 
both will still be far Indow nor
mal. Extiorts to Jaliaii and 
China are now 1,500,(MM) bales 
ahead of last season, and total 
exports arc just about 1,000,- 
000 bales ahead of last season 
with five iiionths still to go. 
Only France has failed to show 
improvement, cotton exp<,vts to 
that country being more than 
500,(K)0 hales o ff from last s«-a- 
son. All of this, it should lie 
understood, is the situation ex
pressed in number of bales; in

no country- adequately served | «lollars the situation is inuch 
by its piiblie servants fails to] different, ,\ri inqA’oviiig price 
apprehend kidnapers. Delusion | during thi remaining f i v e  
is not always of bad effect.! months of the season should 
howevfA-. Some -of us are hap-'hel¡) in this respect, however, 
¡lily deluded by the belief that, What will hatipen in’the cotton 
We are strangers to delusion, market durtng the next five 
We bask in the glow of self-| months depends upon t w o 
governed fantasm. It should be things: One, whether the fi- 
sai<! in our favor that w<- are| nancial situation in Europe con- 
harmless as long as our fantasy I tiniies to im¡A•ove, Two, liovv 
lakes the fiA in of self-satisfae-' miieh cotton acreage is reduced 
tion. It is when it gathers iiio-| in the South.—Texas Weekly.
inenfiim and transforms itsidf 
into a mania for iiitcrfcrenec in 
the affairs of others that oiA- 
delusions Iwcoines dangerous.— 
Sfate Press in Dallas News,

GRASSHOPPER SURVEY

Wlien had hoys violate the 
law and eoniniit ibqiredations 
for which they are fined in 
court, the penalty is usually of 
no consequence to tbeni as 
"Dad pays,’’ but a distriet 
judge at Waxahaehie a few 
day« ago found a way to fore

It may he only votir wife or big .New«.
.voirt- mother stands bark of 
.voii.

I f all others ilistrust you 
.voiir mother excuses your w eak
ness or sin.

She never believes you to he 
as had as you are.

A'oii iiiav’ be under tempta
tion in a position of tviist.

A’ou may not entertain a
ibly remind a cmqile «f young  ̂ «■oi.uucim, nui
fellows that they hail riolxted .. . . .

But sonietimea you play with

•A careful survey to deter
mine the rondition o f the over

______ ____________________ _ wirit(*. ing eggs of g^assho¡)¡lers
in being made throughout the 

NiekoU heh«-d James .Niekols state .according to Leonard 
sluar his goafs last Friday. ’ Hnseman ehai* man of depart 

E L. Pass from town went ment of entomology of the Alis 
to his fartii Monday, where he «oiiri College of Agriculture 
is living most of the time. This survey is being made bv

J. F Davis and wife and Joe •'«♦•'"••ion entomologist of 
Davis and family spent Sun ' « ‘ *1
ilay aft#»nioon in J. iV Stark’s^ *̂***^ ŷ extension a r̂enta. 
home abnnclanee o'

Fav Ellis spent Sunday
the traylor girls. ' hJ '"V! tbe pest mav do much dnmagi

Mrs (,us Roush acted as suh-, again next summer The Fnited
^titufe for \A. A Daniel Mon-..States department of agrieiil-
day. She took .M*-s, Mill r to, fnre is considering plans fiA
s~h<K.I and Mr and Mrs. Roush extensive work on grasshopper
’.''«e V '" '*  '’'‘"*'■0 ' »he areas devastated
t’.illie Ruth Daniel and Greta last year, and this siirve-.- is he 
.Mane Traylor, jng made hy the college of ag

As I close the weather is get • ieiiltiire in order thsf it mat 
ting woiTte. He*. e ia hoping it co-operate more effect j> e' ’• i f  
won't get too had ' n account o  ̂ the work of the FtOc;» 11 
the stock. B l'SY HKE. ment.

the law. These two B)-ye.ar-ol(l 
Dallas hoys w-*Ae sorer, but 
wiser, after having been given 
an old-time frailiiig in court 
for having taken autoinohiles 
without the owners’ consent on 
a lark to San .Antonio.

A 14 .veaV old Dallas girl, 
who had gone with them on 
the>.- South Texas trip, whK'h 
was nipped at AA’ aeu, liad not 
been hilleil hy the grand jiir.v 
and escaped penalty.

The hoys’ fathers officiated 
af the strapping.

PAINS
QUIT COMINO
"When I  was t  gM. I mat-

tm9d psrtodlesIB *tlD ks^ 
ilbls pstns ki mg bnek aaâ 
•Ides. Often I  owrid bend 

Ml dooliis «M l Om M- 
• pain. Tills «roold 

iMt for bows and I  eonld 
gel no relist.

*T tried almnst sssr^ 
tiling that was rsooav- 
mended to ms. bnt found 
nothing that would h«lp 
unto I began taking 
CarduL My mothar 
thought it would bs 
good far mo, so she 
'got a botUs of Oardul 
and started ms taking 
It I  soon tanptwvsd.

1 Ths bad spsUs fug 
earning. X was aosn 
la normal health."

I —Mra Jewel Ban1% 
Wlaaobon« Tasaa

idea for getting money and 
.vou call if a loan that you can 
refiay.

l>on’f take a chance with 
an.vthiiig that does not belong
to J’OU.

•Many others have done so 
w ith M-riuiis eonseqnenoes.

The mental torture .ifterwi.'-d 
is worsi- than going without 
what that money would buy 
and you never eonld get away 
from if.

Think o f the disgrace to 
mother or otluA' dear ones if 
you should fail.

 ̂our faithful wife —  vour 
h>\ ed mid loving wife, vour 
hoys and girls.— they are’ the 
ones who w*ould suffer most.

Be faithful to those who trust 
> oil.

-An iinl*.’niibled eonseience 
Ihe best ¡lossession to have.

Pleasure gained at the ex- 
¡iciise of the loss of your self-
respect is too dearly bought.__
Houston Chroniele.

IS

g*M AI AH Dn0

CARDUl
Helps Women to Hcallh

TEXAS POET LAUREATE

Born in .New York and edu
cated in Ohio, but for inaiiv 
yeiA-s n newspaper man in Tex- 
as_ .lud<l .Mortimer Iicwis has 
been named Poet l.aureate of 
Ti xas by a coinmitfee atifioint- 
ed by the state legislature. Nu
merous native sons and daugh
ters of Texa« had been suggest-, 
ed for the place. The eommit ' 
tee in annoiineing its selection 
stated that its luemherH "ilidn't, 
know much about poetry,’’

Ills f>st poem written after 
Ins selection and entitled "A e . 
kriowledgment’’ follows;
First laureate of the state j 

love !
■Todaj- it seeing to me,

With my heart such a mixture 
of

Pride and humility,
There is no medinni—no wav__

In whieh I may ex¡A'esM 
In word or deed my lonscicus 

need |
Cf 111*- great kindliness, i f.

BETTER!
la  -mileage, tread-wear, 
protection from punc
ture or blowout than 
ever before — at these 
low prices!

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDERS

Llfetims Guaranteed
Full bach (n<Her«lse Each Psim

28i4.75-lS e * - e § SAwlS
3Sz4.5e-21 *-*• » f . f S
39x5.M-lS e .e s é.SO
3^4.5«-2« s .o o 5.4S
31i5.25-21 •  .S7 S.3!s
29i.4.5#-19 8 . ^ 8.SS
29x4.75-2# •  .7 5 e .s /
30i5.#C-2# 7 .1 « e .70
28x5.25-18 7 .9 a 7 .6S
29x5.25-19 S .'â f 7 .9 0
28x5.50-18 8 .7 * 8.>w

HEAVY DUTY 
TRUCK TIRES

Kmch
3*is—  $ 1 7 .9 f

32x6___ $27.90
A3 4 .9 O

$53.90

t u n e  IN 
Goodyear Coast to OoMt 
N.B.O. Radio Progframs; 

Wed., Sat.
GOLDTHW AITE

SERVICE STATION 

KOT S. McKlHLET Prop- 

Texaco Products 
^V'¡l!ard Batteries
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OBUNKENN288
IN  JERUSALEM

Inort'nsinp (h iinkoniipss in thp 
iluly Land, as rpvpaled in tlie 
report isüiied by the I ’ nited 
('uminittce on Native liai-fb, is 
(■auMin̂  a good tleal of discua- 
hion. Tlie statement that intoxi
cated men walked unasliamed 
through the streets of Jerusa
lem, where undi«i- the Turkish 
regime no one dreamed of do
ing so, has come as a shock to 
some people.

-Miss Agnes Slack, an Knglish 
woman who has recently lK*en 
living in I’alestine and who 
gave eviil*‘n:*e before the com
mittee, has some interesting 
things to say about the idiang- 
ing eoinlitions in the land that 
has had such a stormy history 
since the days when ( ’htist 
preached Ilis gospel of peace 
tlj- re and children met Him at 
the gates of .lerusalcm with 
palms in their hands.

“ I was very interested to 
kjiow if I'alestine was prospeS'- 
iu '̂ under our mandate,” she 
told a correspondent, “ so tlur- 
ing Illy visit there I took e\ery 
oj»|>(.ttunity of observitig con
ditions. Naturally, as a member 
o f the Women’s Christian Tein- 
piTanee rnion, I was interested 
in everything coninvtid with 
the sale and consumption of li- 
(|ii'S', though, as I did not go in 
an official capacity, I had only 
orilinary facilities for making 
my observations,

“ I think that the trouble is 
not so miieh the actual increase 
in dntiking, tboiigh that is d< f- 
initely so. as the idiangiiig at
titude toward ds tinkenness and 
the growing facilities for ob
taining all kitids of drinks. 
More lieensi's are being issued 
all over the country. The Mo
hammedan s.odigion forbids its 
followers to drink or deal in 
^nritiious liipiurs, so that these 
licenses are mostly in the hands 
of Jews.

“ The Jew is not a total ab
stainer, liiit as far as I con'd 
see the Jew in I’alestine, even 
the saloon keeping Jew, does 
v«s-y little drinking. Most of 
this drinking is still done by 
Christians, but the .Moslems are 
learning”

MORE W OM EN AT WORK
A las-ger proportion of the 

total population is working for 
its living now than was the case 
ten years ago, with the projior- 
tion of women gainfully em
ployed increasing more rapidly 
than is the ease with men, a 
breakdown of census Reports 
released last week show.

The inen'ase in the number 
of males 10 years and over who 
are gainfully employed was 
only .4 of I per cent, while the 
increase of females in that 
la-acket was 1.1 per cent.

The growing importance of 
woman in industry and her en
croachment on the man wage 
earner also are illustrated by 
the fact that of the aeventy-two 
occupations listed by the cen
sus, in only eight â ’c women 
not engaged, and one of these 
il^aoldiers, sailors and marines. 
(Uher occupations into which 
the female has not persuaded 
herself are brick and stone ina- 

.ayiis. electricians, statonaVy en- 
Vneers, automobile mechanics, 
plurntn r̂s and gas fitters, loco
motive engineers, maeliinista.

The figures compiled before 
the beginning of the current 
Rast Texas oil activit.v, showed 
23,.‘lt)9 men and ths-ep women 
empolyed as oil and gas well 
operatives.

. There are three women car
penters in Texas against 3H,134 
men, thirty-nine women drive 
trucks, taxis tractors against 
34,4-30 men. Woman’s real su
premacy in industry shows up 
in the profession of teaching, 
where there are 39,695 women 
and but 9,756 men. She also has 
a strong position in the job of 
telephone opis-ator, with 8,30fi 
women and 507 men.

Fanning, which gives eni- 
plo.vment to a far greater num
ber of persons in Texas than 
any other occupation has H41. 
547 workers, of whom 761,719 
are men nml 79.82K are women

Farm owners and tenants to
tal 468,9-30 men and 18,267 wo
men. Paid farm laborers total 
183,70(i men and 15,374 wo
men. I'lipaid farm labia-crs, in
cluding principally members of 
farm families, total 104,880 nu n 
and 46,151 women.

<  ________ o-------------
FEED GRINDING

I will be glad to receive orders 
for feed grinding any time, any 

^  where, any kind. Phone 1018-F3 
JOHN CARROLL.

HOW  TO GET IN
THE AIR  SERVICE

W EST  POINT OF AIR
NEAR SAN ANTONIO

It is not as easy as it once 
was to get into the army air 
sehool. Scholastic re<iuirements 
m e higlii*.. Air corps officers 
I>rcfer CHilets who are college 
graduates, and one must have 
had at least the e(|uivaleiit of 
two years in '.‘«dlegc. The can
didate's past military affilia
tions, if any, will give him pref
erence as a rub*, says the llous- 
ron Chronicle.

A camlidate for entrance a- 
a cadet at liandolph field a]>- 
plies in writing to the chief of 
the ah* corps, lie must give his 
age, scholastic attainments and 
other pertinent fa-cts about him 
self. I f it appears he could 
“ make the grade,” and if there 
is a place for him, he is noti
fied to ap)>car before the neai 
c-t flight surgeon for physical 
e.xamination. Then if sch'ilastie 
examimltion also is deemed nec
essary, the canditlatc, havin'.' 
i|ualified physically, is «lirect- 
ed t" the nearest air boasd con 
lucting such examinations. If 
the ap|>licant passes the exam 
Illation, or examinations, he is 
t<dd to report at the field.

There he again is cheeked 
for physical defects and if none 
IS found the camlidate is enroll
ed. He is fitted with clothing, 
givin ipiarti^'s ami assigned t" 
a •.•ompany in the cadet battal
ion.

The new student within a 
w*eek after his arrival is in the 
air with an instructor. Csuall}’ 
the flying instruction takes 
place during the moS'iiing, with 
groumi school work in the a f
ternoon. There is plenty to 
learn besides how to handle the 
“ stick.” .Vmnng the subjects 
are meteorology, maps, per
sonal equipping, hygiene, en
gines and several others.

Wilde a student should be 
able to fly alone after 10 hours 
ill the air with an in.structor, it 
does not mean that he does the 
remainder of his school flying 
witboiit a teacher.

The first foin* months of the 
student’s training is called the 
primary course; then follows 
the basic course of similar diiv- 
ation. ( ’ompletiiig these, the 
student tops his trainiug with 
the advanced and specialist 
course at Kelly Field, which re
quires another four months and 
makes a total of one year of ah* 
schooling.

If, during the training pe
riod, a cadet under the thrac- 
year eonlra<*t fails to qualify, 
he is discharged, (¿uite often, 
‘.•egiilar army officers, even 
West Point graduates, from 
some other arm of the service, 
fails to meet the qualifications 
for military aviators and arc 
transferred to the other arm.

When a cadet is accepted he 
contracts for three years train
ing, however,. I ’poii graduating 
at Kelly Field he is commis
sioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Corps Hesi^*ve and is 
assigned to active duty with 
some tactical organiisation of 
the air corps. Sivch active duty 
is siqiposed to be for two years, 
wli^ch, with the year in the 
Randolph and Kelly schools, 
makes the total of three. Re
cently apiA'opriations have been 
so limited, though, that actually 
little more than a year of active 
duty for the reserve lieuten
ants has been possible.

00  50 MILES TO MAKE  
15 BHLES IN  KENTUCKY

lllustvative of the transpor
tation of problem faced by the 
Kentucky mountaineers iî  the 
experience of Deputy Sheriff 
(ieorge Jackson of .Manchester, 
Ky.

He arrested 18 men on riot 
chnVgcs at the Lcatherwood 
Lumber company plant on Red 
IJird creek. This is onl.v 15 miles 
from Manchester, but the offic
er and his jirisoners had it«i 
journey .50 miles on foot, mulc- 
ba-ck, bus and auto thvough 
three counties before he eoubl 
lodge them in jail. The 15-inile 
strip between the jail and thi 
scene of the arrests happens to 
be all mountain, impassable.

-\fter tlacksoii and his three 
assistants arrested the lumbiA 
jacks they walked several miles 
down the mountainside, rode on 
niulel'iick for a few more miles, 
caught a bus to Pinevilip in 
Hell county. From there they 
went by bus to Harbom*vilie in 
Knox county, where the pris
oners stayed in the county jail 
overnight. The next morning 
the party proceeiied in automo
biles to .Manchester. The avrests 
grew out of a strike at the lum- 
b<*r c'tmp.

To a stranger traveling along 
the Houston highwa.v near the 
\illagi* of Schertz, the gleam
ing clieekerboa’.'d roofs of Ran
dolph b’ield --trii-'ttures might 
be |iu7/|ing, but for the inevit
able swarms of planes ovcrlieiul. 
That sight refutes what other
wise might his natural assump
tion that the m<a’e than 3'Hl 
buildings erected on about 4.'>(l 
acres of the ficbl’s total of 236s 
repri'sent a city of itself, or at 
least some gigantic industrial 
center. The elieekerboaS'd roofs 
arc a guide to fliers. As a mat
ter of iact, the hundreds of 
permanently constriieted buibl- 
ings of hollow tile and stui'"o 
of Spanish arehitectiWe, do 
house a population of commun
ity jiroportions. A recent tabu
lation, according to Maj. F. L. 
.Martin, commandant of the 
field, revealed that l,5-'!h enlist
ed 111*11, including cadets^ and 
■250 flying officers, some of 
whom are stU'leiits, were sta
tioned at Randolph. The fami
lies of many of them n*sidc on 
the reservation. At the same 
time, the niimbiS' of airplanes 
at Randolph field was 279, says 
the Houston Chronicle.

Texans generally are famil
iar by this time with the magni
tude of the great airport. They 
have been informed that an es
timated 3(N) jilanes could take 
off within a period of five min
utes from its 19IK) acres of land
ing fields sloping away from 
the building area, which is laid 
out in stV'eets like s|)okes of a 
giant wheel. They have been 
told that the government has 
spent nearly tfl l,(kM).(K)0 for 
buildings and other improve
ments on land which, until the 
( ity of .San Antonio bought it 
at a cost of several hundred 
thousand ilollars and donated 
it to the war department, coiii- 
pri-sed a score or more of farms 
and pastures. They know that 
the field was named for a Tex
an, ('apt. William Randolph, 
who was adjutant at Kelly 
Field there befire his death in 
a 19‘2M crash at (iornian. Hut 
man.v, perhaps, are not so fa
miliar with the incr workings 
of this great military establish
ment, where henceforth all 
members of what many poiisid- 
ir  the most important branch 
of the country’s fightnig force« 
must get tbeS* first training as 
army airplane pilots. The con
flict in the Far East centered 
attention upon battleships, but 
today navies also are prepared 
to fight from the air as well as 
in and IV*oni the water. Recent 
events have emphasi/ed rather 
than detracted from the impor
tance ol the airmen in wartime, 
the latter assert.

---------------o--------------
MULE HAS COLTS

Satisfied Patients 
DR. REA

Of Minnesota
•Associate Ur. LUtIrr. Kurt Worth 

AT (iOLDTIlWAITI.
Saylor llotil 

Sunday, .March 13th 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Hours—10 A. M. to 4 V. M.
Dr. Rea specializing In the 

treatment of stomach, liver. In
testinal diseases, a.s complicated 
v.lth other dl-seasei without sur
gical operation.

Some of his many satisfied 
Iiatlents: Mrs. J. E Edwards. Ll- 
pan, Texas, Appendicitis; George 
Henke, Hallettavllle, Texas, Sto
mach Ulcer; Mrs R.H McAdams, 
Trent, Texas, Gall Bladder; Mrs. 
J, E. Brown. Olney. Texas. Sto
mach and liver trouble; Mrs.C.O. 
Brown. 409. E 7th Street. Ama
rillo. Texas. PeUagrii und Goitre. 
Mrs. T. F. Bird. Shamrock, Texas, 
Stomach and liver trouble.Mrs.A. 
F. Downey, Oodlett, Texas, Gall 
bladder and heart: Harry Boots, 
401 Grösst Street, Hillsboro, Tex
as, Chronic Appendicitis; Mrs. 
O. A. Smith. Memphis. Texas, 
Stomach ulcer and piles; Mrs.

SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas, County of
Mills:
Notice is hereby glv-*n that by 

virtue of a certain writ of exe
cution li.i*ued o'lt of the honor
able Justice court of Precinct No. 
1 of San Saba county, of the 
20tb day of February, 1932, by
H. Clyde Smith. Justice of the 
peace of said precinct No. 1 of 
laid county, for the sum of one 
hundred, fifty-eight and no 100 
dollars and costa of suit, under a 
certain Judgment. In favor of 
The City National Bank of San 
Saba. Texas, a corporation, in a 
certain cause in said court. No. 
1738, and styled the City Nation
al bank of San Saba. Texas, a 
corporation, vs. John Prlvett, J. 
M. Churchwell and J M. Fox and, 
placed In my hands for service.
I, C. D. Bledsoe, as sheriff of 
Mills county. Texas, did on the 
24th day of February, 1932, levy 
on certain real estate, situated 
In Mills county, Texas, descrlb-W L Ponder, 3314 Tenth street. i . . , . j,

Wichita Falls. Texas. Stomach” '* follows, to-wlt. An undl- 
and nervous trouble 'vlded one-half Interest, being all

Mrs. W A. Whitaker, 1109 7th , the right, title, interest and es-
Avenue. Fort Worth Texas. Sto
mach ulcer, Mrs. Leo Sltta. Ros
enberg. Texas, Hemorrhoids; T. 
W Collier, Anthony. N M . Kid
ney: Mrs. Frank Jakesch, West 
Point. Texas. Stomach: Mrs W.J. 
Franklin. Hearne. Texas. Obes
ity; Mrs. E. A. Davis. Huckaby. 
Texas. Pellagra; Mrs B A Gar
diner. New Port, Texas, Gall 
stones; O. E. Clare. Oplln. Texas, 
Stomach; Mrs. Oeo Mixon, Per- 
ryton, Texas, Rheumatl.sm: Mrs. 
J B. Reynolds, Borger. Texas, 
Stomach and gall stones: Mrs 
Oscar Cotton, Era Texas, Pella
gra and rheumatism R S. New
by, Graham. Texas, Stomach ul
cers.

Dr. Rea's visits will afford his 
many patients and others an op
portunity to consult him. with
out cost, close to their homes.

Married women come with 
your husbands, children with pa
rents.

DRS REA BROS.. Laboratory. 
Minneapolis. Minn.. Since 1898

------------ 0------------
CAPONE S 'HLL  RULES

CHICAGO VICE WORLD

While rievclanil. New York, 
Detron, among other cities, still 
struggle with gang wars, Chi
cago—original habitat of the 
gangster— looks bu-"k on its pe
riod of turbulence as a mere 
inein<a*y.

The long perod of quiet there, 
new extended over a period of 
more than a year, leads obs<*rv- 
ers to believe the city finallj* 
lias fouiiil flic ki*.v to peace. It 
is believed to include moiiojMily 
Olgai/izatinn of liquia* distri
bution and gaiiibing, wth tacit 
official ac<niicsci nee so long as 
the underworld keeps the peace.

Even though Alphonse Ca
pone remains in jail, pending 
final determination of his fate 
by the federal circuit court of 
appeals, he contmuea to domi 
nate the seem His organiza
tion has contV’ol of liqonr, gam
bling and vice. There is little 

'police interference noted and 
An niithenic and nnquestinn- ’almost no opposition in sight

tate of J. M. Churchwell In and 
to 640 acres of land located about 
22 miles southwest from the 
town of Ooldthwalte, out of sur 
No 11. B.B B & C. Ry. Co., the 
200 acres of said land now oc
cupied by the said J M. Church
well as a homestead being ex
cepted from and not included 
herein, and levied upon as the 
property of J. M. Churchwell. 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
April. 1932, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at the 
court house door of Mills county. 
In the town of Ooldthwalte. Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a m. 
and 4 p. m„ by virtue of said 
levy and said execution, I will 
sell above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said J M Churchwell.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Ooldthwalte Eagle, 
a newspaper published in Mills 
county.

Witness my liand, this 24th day 
of February, 1932.

C. D. BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff of Mills, Co., Tex.

GLEANINGS
O|>portunity conics to all who 

set (qq>ortumty as tbeS* goal; 
for opportunity is the reward 
of ti’ilious preparation — and 
there is no opp<A*tunity so up
lifting as the opportunity to 
serve our fellownien.

RIDING AN D  ROPING
T A U G H T  IN SCHOOL

It used to be just read'll’, 
’ri'ing’ iiiid 'fifboieti' for tb* 
boys III sehool, but two new 
“ R's” , • idin’ and ropin’, !ia ■
I- n lid ;ed to ll. eun ii'i ' ‘ ¡ 
by Wi'.st Texas’ iini<)in' nisi it n 
lion tile Ciir-le— Rancli sebo'-l, 
the “ eowboy eollege.”

L'tiiblislied by two oiit-taiid 
me foiiiKT iitbli'tes at Texas 
'biistiiiii I'liiversify, Homer 
md t'tbro .(daiiis. on thciS* *21, 
'N) a,-re ran(*li in I’eeos county, 

the si*liool î . believed to be the 
niy ene of its kind in tin 

comitr.v. Not only does the lim
ited -tiideiit body delve into 
the mysteries of ealeilliis. ps\ 
ebology mid other a'*ademie 
• objee's, but they spend many 
hours in the open learning • id 
m g,  rolling, cattle judging, b 'W 
to use firearms and many other 
phases of |ilaiuse.riift, sa.vs a 
»liter ill the Fli t Worth Star- 
Telegram. '

.\moiig the outdoor work is| 
ineluded horseuiaiisbip. baridl-1 
mg and judging of livesto<-k.j 
maiiagement and care of a; 
'aneb, bunting and trapping,; 
use of fb-earms, camping, trail
ing ami how to take care of one. 
v*lf in the o|M*n Trips to the Rio 
liramle Valley through the 
mountains will be made Imrse 
Imek. No automobiles are allow- 
e i ami the bovs will bavi- to| 
■niike all trips on horseback.

-- _ o --------------
NEED GLASSES

CTll'RCH OF CHRIST

Bible School—Each Lord’s Day—> 
9;43 A. M.

Communion Service—10:45 A M. 
Preaching Bcrvici 1st and 2nd 

Lord's Day 1;. each month 
—11 A M. and 7 00 P. M, 

Ladles Bible Claas - 3:00 P. M.
Fra.>er .Meeting 

Each Wednesday evening —
7;00 P. M.

Business meeting - »'Irst Lord’s 
Day each month—Time 
3:00 P M.

CLEM W. HOOVER, Minister

Give the Eagle readers the 
benefit of any local items you 
know.

--------o------------
A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle makes a cnarge of 
5 cents per Uue lor obltuarlaa, 
resolutions of respect, cards of 
thanks, notice of entertalnmant 
where there Is a flnanalal lMaa> 
fit. as well as for all ar
ticles The sender of thaw aiH- 
cles will be expeoOed to aao Hm  
bill paid The fact that tha Eagle 
has accumulated quite a nambw 
of these accounts makes It naa- 
•saary to require that payaant 
be arranged before the artlclaa 
are published.

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr 
Campbell's offlee Saturday.March | 
19. See him about your eyes.| 
headaches and glasses.

To realize that every man is 
a magnet drawing liia fellow- 
meu unto himself, imparting 
each to the otbiT liLs virtues 
and his faults, makes every man 
bis brother’s keeper.

abb* ease of a mule giving birth 
not merely to one foul, but to 
two, contrary to as-sertions of 
horse la*ceders and bilogists for 
many years, is reported in a re- 
cent is.sne of the London scieii- 
tific periodical, Nature, by Ern
est 5NaiVen of the Natal .Mu
seum, South .\fricn. In 1924, 
■Mr. Warren writes, this mule 
gave birth to her first foal, 
which was vaised successfully 
and proved to resemble its stal
lion father more closely than 
its mule mother, being almost 
indistinguishable from an or
dinary horse. In 1931, the same 
mule jA-oflnced a weond foal, 
which Mr. Warren reports as 
also more like a horse tlian a 
mule, but with distinct signs 
of its mixed ancestry. The 
mother is desi-s-ibed as a t.vpi- 
cal mule in every respect, with 
a considerable preponderance 
of the characteristics of the ass 
over those of the ho4*se. In
stances of supposed fertility in 
mules have been reported, .Mr. 
Warren admits, hut never be
fore have the facts been authen
tic I A' complete enough to refute 
the eonvietion of hi loiri>ts tliat 
continued fertility of the o ff
spring is impossible in crosses 
of species as diffen*nt as the 
ass anil the horse. It is possible, 
Mr. Warren also suggests, that 
sonic unknown condition in 
.'■'Oiifh Africa is espe<*ially faviA*- 
ahlc to the continuance of fer
tility in mules, although less 
conipletel,v autheiitieatcd, is 
said to havi* been reported 
about tliirt,v years ago.

---------------- o-----------------
Those who send communica

tion« to the Eagle «honid lie 
sure to let the editor know 
their identity, else the commun- 
ieation ean not be published.

from any aspiring rivals.
It still is otherwise in many 

other population centers of the 
countvy. Cleveland with her 
fire year old corn sugar war, 
has just bad four killings this 
week in a nias.sacre that some
what compared with the Valen- 
tine I)n,v iiias-sacre here in 1929.

In New Y<«*k rival gangs con
tinue to do their killing while 
Detroit has its gang difficul
ties.

Collinson Owens, an English 
writer, after an investigation of 
Hie underworld situation of this 
country has concluded that 25,- 
<KK) persons havi been killed in 
gang wa3*s durng the past dec
ade. Of this nunilier about 500 
have fallen in the Chicago 
fights. He believes l.OOO.OiK) 
men arc in the nation’s criminal 
armies.

Capone, in jail, continues to 
be the nation's leading gang
ster. Ilis activities have so con
fused federal agents, who have 
him cooped up in the Cook 
oountv hoosegew, that Friilay 
til«)* ordt'.od a 24-hour guard 
b.v a deputy I'nited States Mar
shal, to keep out gangster visi
tors.

Previously the marshal had 
ordered that only individuals 
heiA'iiig pn.sses signed by this 
federal official or his first dep- 
iit.v could visit the redouhtahle 
.Mphonse. Then they found that 
his lieutenants wi*rc coming in 
with passes to visit other pris
oners. utilizing theh* visit to 
commi.iiicatc with Capone. — 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

—-----------o —
CALL BURCH

wnen you warn •  auP., draw 
or tingle garment cleaned or 
preaaed. call Burch and lM> «ID 
pleaae you. .

“ For want of a nail the bat
tle » as lost,” so for want of 
human kindness can the battle 
of life he lost.

Greater than the aVt itself is 
the stick-to-it-ive-nes8 of the ar
tist.

Love is the substance behind 
the shadows, pushing, pushing 
towards the light.

The reward for work well 
done is the w<A*k itself.

Only should we reject the old 
truth when the new truth is a 
better truth that mukes for a 
clearer, hett'V* and more ilhini- 
inetl way.

Omnipotence will be yours 
when you realize that you arc 
a live wire waiting for the proji- 

conueefion in the proper 
place —  and that it is up to you 
to find the proper place.

(hu* never knows the kernel 
'f a nut until the shell is brok

en ; so with lift*— when the out
er crust is picpceil h,v aonic scA*- 
row, how often is tlie heart so 
different from what oiu* ex
pected.

DOBBIN BACK AGAIN
In Dresden, Teiin., (.lid Dob

bin has conic hack into his own 
.\s a lA’ofest against an atlded 
I-cent gasoline tax imposed by 
the state, residents are riding 
horses, carriages and wagons 
while autoinohdes have bicome 
a rarity.

--------------o--------------
When you have visitors, go 

for a trip or know an.v other 
item in which your friends 
would be jiiterested p h o n e  
write 04* tell the

SERVICE
As Applied t* Omr Sendee DepartsMBt

Scnrice la an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ahility and faculties that are 
necessary to fulflU an obUgatlon created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger can and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQl'IFPED SHOP

GCNITNE ( HEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

1895 19»

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumenta m 
stock now, and wlU make our prices to conform iHth 
the depressed times. I f  interested, come to the yard 
and inspect our stock and designs. It reaUy pays to 
see what you are buying In this Une and the saTlng 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this Is our S7th 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher SL Uoldthwalte

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldtbwaite, Texas
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(  LASS PRUi'.K.^M

^ V  TT»o\fT>«ioV. Fdttfir

A singlne class was organised 
at Onter City with Ellis Head 
-IS president, Mr. Wilds, vice- 
president, and Lois Blackwell,

JAP.ANESE PREPARED
FOR WAR OR PEACE

PLEASANT GROVE

Subscription, per year.
(In Advance)

$1.M

Entered In the Postofflce at 
H)ldthwalte as second-clasa 
nail.

A N N O C N C i: >1 E N T S

The Eagle Is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments. subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July;

For Representative, 104th Dlst., 
J. R. EASES.

For County Judge.
ROY Sl.MPSON.

For County Clerk.
L. B. PORTER.
.ARTHl R MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) SMITH. 

For District Clerk,
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE .McLE.AN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. (Hern) H.ARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
MISS LOIS FCLLER.

For Tax Assessor.
W. L. Bl RKS

For (^mmlSKioner Pre. No. 1.
L. B. Bl R.NHA.M 

For Commissioner Pre No 2. 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. HARPER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3,
L .McClRRY 
E. L OXLEY 
R. F. (Bob) SWT.NDLE.

For Commissioner. Fre No. 4. 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. Bl'RN'ETT

For Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 1, 
JAS. RAHL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
Nos. I. 3. and 4,
JAKE O. KIRBY.

Every first and third Sunday 
evening of each month the young 
I people, as well as the old meet 
I at the Center City Baptist 
church and enjoy an interest
ing program.

W’c Invite everyone to attend 
singing.

The following program will be 
I rendered M.-irch 20 at 2.30. with 
Lois Blackwell as leader.
Prayer Bro Patterson 

Song by congregation—Led by 
Cal He-»d.

Solo—Margaret Venable. 
Reathng—Yvonne Welch.
MUSIC Hartal Langford. Ber

tram Geedin, MoUne McCas- 
land

(Quartette — Ellis Head. Corda 
Head. Lora Head. Trav Spark
man

Reading Clara Blackwell 
Duet- Adelaide Welch, Eullabell 

(Thappel.
Song—Led by Brock McCasland. 
Song Led by Viola Chappel. 
Song Led by Eurker McCasland 
Duet — Geneva and Georgia 

Sparkman.
Prayer—Bro. Ramsey.

REPORTER
------------ o------------

Working for peace with one 
hand and preparing for a con
tinuation of the war wrtth the
cUicr, Jupaiicjc autliuiivic.. o.i
Thursday offered their plan for 
a truce, while at Woosung two 
transports of fresh troops were 
being landed.

Meanwhile, with the Chinese
I forces pushed bark several miles 
from Shanghai and the city 

j  quiet and apparently free from 
danger at present. Colonel Oas- 

¡ser commanding the 31st U. S 
Infantry has asked that his shlv- 

lerlng doughboys be sent back to 
'warm Manila, which they left 
six weeks ago. ,

Japanese officials have stated 
they would punish the two Jap
anese civilians, who severely beat 
j Miss Rose Marlowe. Southern 
' Baptist missionary, when she at
tempted to visit the ruins of the 

¡school, where she had been 
i teaching.

SAN SABA COI NTY
SINGING CONVENTION

Bari Tate and Howard Sulli
van left Tuesday for Little Rock, 
Ark. where they will establish a 
business for handling vegetables.

The San Saba county singing 
convention quarterly) will meet 
at San Saba Sunday. March 13. 
1932. at 10 a. m., with usual pro
gram

The last convention was at 
San Saba and was one of the 
best ever had In the county. The 
Stamps Quartette, singers from 
Brady, Brownwood and other 
towns and communities were 
there with plenty of pep that 
made the program Interesting 
from first to last. Lots of fun 
and life and again there were 
numbers of inspirational songs.

These singers said they were 
coming back and we are looking 
for them Everybody Invited 
Bring your lunchbasket and stay 
aU day. J H HART, Chrm

Por Cotton White Flour 
See Archer Grocery Co.

LINDBERGH BABY
STILL MISSING

Despite persistent rumors that 
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., 20- 
months-old son of the famous 
flyer, had been returned to his 
parents last Sunday, represen
tatives of the family said yes
terday that the child was still 
In the hands of the kidnapers.

After exhausting every legal 
means placed at his disposal by 
willing authorities. Lindbergh 
has had to turn to known crim
inals of the underworld as his 
emissaries to the kidnapers of 
his son.

We will now relate some of the 
latest happenings We are hop
ing the cold weather hasn’t kill
ed the fruit.

LL-. ZT.i :.L-3. Ir i norici: ai'.d 
family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. I. T Howell.

Mr. and Mrs W T. Moreland 
spent Sunday evening visiting 
In the home of R. C. Berry and 
family.

Mrs. Hodges spent' Saturday 
night with her son, Mr. and Mrs 
V. D Hodges

Mr and Mrs Ernest Bennlng- 
field and family and Mr.and Mrs. 
Melvin Crawford spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Geddes.

Y. D and Sterling Bennlng- 
fleld visited Harvey Jeffery Sun
day.

Levi Berry and Miss Gladys 
Casbeer visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Walker Berry one 
night last week

j Mr. and Mrs Jim Hall spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 

:Mrs. Jack Hall
I Mr and R C Berry and 
¡family spent a few hours In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Crawford Sunday night.

Y. D. and Sterling Benning- 
fleld visited In the Walker Ber
ry home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hodges. Hoover and Mr 
and Mrs. Y. D Hodges attend
ed the stnglni.' convention. Jack 
Hall and Sam Miller also at
tended the singing.

Mr. and Mrs O Z. Berry spent 
Sunday In the home of C. N. 
Berry.

J.D.Hodges and Melvin Craw

ford have been cutting wood this 
week. Guess they think it is go
ing to get cold.

Miss Letrls Berry has been 
sick with the flu, but Is better 
at last report.

LL-. and Ivus. CuiiurU Burks 
spent Sunday evening with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill.

Walker Berry and family spent 
a few hours visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hodges Sunday night.

W. F. Brim returned Wednes-1 
day from an automobile trip to 
Monterrey, Mexico. |

Robt. Urbach has been serious
ly 111 this week and was reported 
not Improved yesterday.

Mrs. L. R. Como, Mrs. Robt. 
Robertson of Big Valley and 
daughter. Miss Norma Lee, 
yesterday for Fort Worth for a 
visit to the Bratton family.

Mi .ana Mrs. S. P. Gilbert, 
owners of the variety store, came 
In Wednesday from Ranger, but 
he became quite Ul and they re
turned to Ranger Wednesday 
night.

Gulf Gas—Oil—Accessories — 
W. D. NICKOLS.

There Is a diversity of opinion 
regarding the effect of the freeze 
on the fruit crop, but all admit 
the fruit was hurt mighty badly 
Indeed if it was not all killed.

Seaborn and Cleo Bennlng- ' 
field made a business trip to 
Ooldthwalte Monday evening.

Will Berry and son, O. K., also 
made a business trip to Sold-> 
thwalte. I

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Hall vls-j 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller 
one night last week.

O. K. and Levi Berry visited 
their brother. Walker, Saturday

Vernon Kelly and J. D. Ben- 
nlngfleld visited in the Jack 
Hall home Sunday.

Miss May Belle Jeffery visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Clark Miller one night last week.

We were sorry to hear of the 
burning of Rev. Joe Bennlng- 
fleld’s bam.

As we close, we are hoping for 
some sunshine.

Ernest Benningfield returned 
from his work at Star Monday 
evening.

Sterling Benningfield made a 
trip to Star Monday morning.

We are proud of our school 
house. We now have state aid 
and the trustees are doing some 
improving. We are hoping next 
year to have a much better 
school house
SNOW BALL and HEAVEN EYES

Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh, 
the baby’s mother. Is said to be 
on the verge of a nervous break
down.

§ B M l i i i i i i i i i » i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i n i i i i ë i n i i i i i i i i^ ^ ^ ^
I  MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE i

SOrSA DIES Sl’DDENLY 
John Phillip Sousa, most fam-! 

ous band conductor and com-1 
px)ser in the world, who died: 
early Sunday morning in Read-| 
tng, Pa., was buried Monday In 
the Congressional Cemetery at  ̂
Washington Sousa was bora In 
Washington of Italian parents 
65 years ago. His name was So. 
but he added T7SA to It, after 
joining the U S Marine Band 
at the age of 13.

Located in Mrs. Holland’s 
Millinery Shop. Phone 135

=  For a short time I

On account of so much bad 
weather, have derided to con
tinue my $1.54 Permanent Wave 
Special, also Shampoo and Wave 
and Dry for 54c. Wave Set and 
Dry 25c. A good Facial 75c. Hot 
Oil 75c.

will give a ooursc of ten facials 
for $6.00

¡2 MRS. RIDDLE, Proprietor

iiiiiiiiiiiiraiiHittHtranniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniim nniiiiitiü

F r id a y
AND

S a tu rd a y
Peaches, dry, 4 lb s ._______________ 44c
Prunes, 4 lb s .____________________ 29c

Coffee, 6 lb s .____________________ 83c

Pintos, 10 lb s .___ ______  36c
Corn, American Beauty, 2 cans 

No. 2 ___________________________ 21c

Oats, Crystal W e d d in g _________ 20c

Cocc)>a, Mothers, 1 lb. _____ 15c

Peanut Butter, qt. ____   25c
Beef Roast, 2 Ib.s. 25c

Stew Meat, lb.   10c

Ground Meat, lb. ___________ 10c

Steak, lb _ ,  ______  .15

Plenty of Cotton Seed Meal, 
Bran and Shorts

Long & Berry
■raEMiiM»MMiæMnM@MiiiimsniiHii@iiiiiiiiiiramiiiiBiiiiMraMRRmiiifliiouiiMiHvniiiffliraniii

THANKS Folks ior the Splendid Response 
to Our OPENING SALE

Results Exceed Our Fondest Expectations
I
I

SPECIAL
Saturday

30c
BROOMS

One to a

:iAL! I  
rday I

L  I
lOc I

Customer ■

WE W AN T  TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION TO THOSE TH AT AT
TENDED OUR OPENING SALE FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y -A N D  W AN T  
TO ASSURE YO U  TH AT YO U  W ILL CONTINUE TO FIND NEW, CRISP, 
MERCHANDISE OF DEPENDABLE Q U ALITY  A T  PRICES YO U  CAN AF- 
FORD TO PAY. IF AT  A N Y  TIME A N Y  PURCHASE MADE AT  THIS 
STORE IS NOT SATISFACTORY WE W ILL MAKE A  PROMPT, COUR- 
TEOUS ADJUSTMENT OR CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. . 
EVERY CUSTOMER MUST BE SATISFIED!

SPECIAL
Saturday

Full Fashioned 
Women’s SILK HOSE 
Newest Colors

New Spring
COATS

1
PRE-EASTER DRESS
SALE

A fortunate purchase 
makes it possible for 
us to offer new Spring 
Coats that sell regu
larly for

STARTING  SATU R D AY  
W e will show over 100 new Dresses 
that have just arrived for pre-Easter

showing.

COME EARLY FOR A BETTER SELECTION

&

$ 10.00
You can Buy them 

N O W
for

4 5
Save Half on a New 

Coat

Priced
From

UP TO
For $25.00 

Values! $14.45
N E W  S P R I N G  

H A T S  
FOR EASTER  

Newest* Styles and 
Materials —  Just A r
rived— Priced from

ECONOMY STORE OF
GOLDTHWAITE

Oppoiite Trent Stete Bank

8 9 c
TO

$4.95
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Adeline Spinks, Editor

SCALLORN

Chapel
Last chapel program was ren

dered by the intermediate room. 
The program was splendid, too.

Examination
Last week was examination 

week. The grades did not prove 
so good as usual, as so many 
students were absent on account 
of illness. But we expect to do 
better next time.

the study of agriculture, as they 
sometimes take the same lesson 
twice, but library books are in
teresting to read.

The eighth grade English class 
is having a theme writing time

L. D. Spinks, Annabeth Davis 
and James Adams were absent 
Tuesday on account of the 
weather.

School Briefs
Hugh Forest Smith, J. C. and 

Ouella Wesson are in school, 
after being absent for several 
days entertaining the flu.

^ le  correct way to begin a 
tory is "Once upon a time." This 
Is on one of the third grade 
beginnings.

few of Mr. Curb's pupils 
han changed desks. Wonder 
why?

The seventh grade arithmetic 
class think they have a little al
gebra to solve. Just wait until 
next year.

The ninth grade must enjoy

Visitors
Gladys Perry spent Friday 

night with Merlene Stark.
Mr. Newman visited our school 

‘ last Friday afternoon.
Dee Silvester visited school 

last week.
Several from our school at

tended the singing convention 
at Prlddy Sunday. Everyone re
ported an enjoyable time.

What I f—
The girls had started a tobac

co contest instead of “a lipstick" 
contest.

What if Miriam didn’t go to 
the library over a dozen times a 
day.

p s i m n n i i i n i r a i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i n i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i g n ^
^  Chicks as Cheap as you can buy eggs and have them s  
g  hatched and they are fr*n blood-tested laying strain

at 6 cents. Other Large Breeds 7 cents. S

CUSTOM H ATCHING

Mrs. C. M. Burch’s
H ATCH ERY |

iiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiniiraiiiM
Jl'ST RECEIVED

^  A Large Shipment of Lovely, New Patterns In

I  FELT BASE

I Congoleum Rugs I
^  6x9 Sizes 9x12 Sizes n
I  $3.75 $5.75 I
i  SPECIAL LOW  PRICES ON g

I Gray Enamelware I
^  Large Size Dishpans___  49c ^
=  Other Pieces__________ 9c and up =

I
I

UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRING |
€1  n n  WOMEN’S SHOES "JC 3  
^  I .UU  HALF SOLED • < U y

e n  WOMEN’S SHOE . .  n c  3  
.uU  HEELS CAPPED •¿U  =

MEN’S SHOES 
HALF SOLED

We are having some real win
ter weather. Have had ice since 
Saturday and still freezing.

Bro. and Sister Mayfield came 
Saturday. Bro. Maylleld preach
ed Saturday at 11 o’clock and 
that night and two sermons 
Sunday. They were all fine. 
Those that were not there miss
ed a treat. There was a large 
crowd for Sunday school and 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Conly of th* 
Peak community were with us 
Sunday.

Albert Hereford and family of
Coldthwaite attended church 
and visited In the R. D. Evans 
home Sunday.

The two Misses Bradbury of 
Lometa spent last week with 
their sister, Mrs. Ed Evans.

J. D. Ford and family and Mrs. 
Walter Ford spent Sunday af
ternoon in San Saba with Mrs 
Ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Luckie.

Mr. Dilon’s father spent the 
week end with him.

Bill Curtner is visiting his un
cle, Dutch Smith,

Mr. Wright is staying with 
Doff Mimms. He is improving 
slowly.

Tom Elliott has been sick, but 
U better.

Mmes. Sherwood and Chester 
Ford spent Sunday in Jess Bax
ter’s home.

Tom Conradt, wife and son 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Conradt’s father.

Verna Harris spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Dutch 
Smith.

Fields Hines and sister, Oreda, 
spent the week end with their 
parents and attended church.

Misses Geneva Greathouse. 
Pauline Forehand and Bonnie 
Wheeler of Goldthwaite attend
ed church Saturday night.

Mrs. Elliott's daughter. Miss 
Emma Joe Griner, came In last 
week from Oklahoma City and 
entered school at Goldthwaite 
Monday.

Elmer Horton and Chester 
Ford are running J. D. Ford’s 
shearing machine.

Earl Blake went to Temple 
Friday. Mrs. Morgan had her 
operation and is doing fine.

Ed Ringer Is visiting in the 
homes of R. D. Evans and John 
Kuykendall.

Uoyd Laughlln of Lometa 
.spent several days in his grand
mothers, Mrs, Cora Ford’s, home

J. D. Ford is hauling pravei 
*i»ar Lampasas.

J. T. Laughlln. wife and 
Grandma Hunt spent Wednesday 
in the home of Elza Laughlln.

------------ o-------------
SOl’TH BE.NNETT

MEN'S Rl'BBER 
HEELS

You’ll Like Our Good Work and 
Quick Service

I R. L. Steen & Son I
^  HARDWARE

—- e - f——«H P V *
BOZAR

A large crowd attended church 
Sunday morning at Trigger 
Mountain.

kllly Frances Hutchings has 
been on the sick list.

Lynn Nix visited C. H. Teffer- 
teller Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Byler of 
Brownwood and Rev. and Mrs, 
Jim Hays of Big Valley spent 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. L. L. 
Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Calaway and 
baby visited J. D. Calaway Sun
day.

Mrs M. T. Harmon, Mrs. Will 
Harmon, Mrs. LucUe Calaway 
and Inez, Dena Mae and Loraine 
Calaway visited Mrs. Shields 
Tuesday evening.

Misses Mabel LUllan, Lee Ruth 
and Amber Florence Graves ate 
dinner with Mrs. Will Gamer | 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Randles, Mrs. Har-' 
mon, Gladys Long and Loraine 
Calaway visited Mrs. Lyiui Nix' 
Sunday. I
\ ^ r .  and Mrs. H. T. Vaughan,; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. TuUos, Shorty, 
Plummer and Herbert Cooke vis-1 
iUd In the Calaway home Sat- 
4Qay night.

Mr. and Mta. DavU andi

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Guthrie in Mullin Sunday.

Calvin Scrivner of Mullin vis
ited Will Garner awhile Sunday.

Wilson and Price Griffin spent 
a few days last week in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. W. E. Garner spient Sun
day evening with Mrs. T. B. 
Graves.

Jewel and Ruth Vaughan spent 
Saturday evening with the Cala
way girls.

Garlin Shannon, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tullos, 
returned to his home in San An
tonio last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burkett 
and family of Mullin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Davfs Sunday 
night.

Gladys Long visited Loraine 
Calaway Sunday.

Mrs. Hays Tadlock of Ranger 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis.

John Cunningham and Jack 
Davis visited in the Calaway 
home Thursday night.

Mrs. Tadlock of Ranger spact 
Friday night with the Calawmy 
girls. ^

Lloyd and Dock Gamer and 
Arvid Calaway visited Johnnie 
and Sanunie Graves Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. D. O. Simpson 
and Robert Earl made a call in 
the Walter Simpson home the 
first of last week They also made 

I a short visit in the Casbeer 
home.

Amos Hawkins helped Dixie 
Webb shear goats last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pos Kerby visit
ed in the Clyde Featherston 
home during the week end.

Miss Evelyn Covington has 
been sick in bed lately. She is 
one of the many that is suffer
ing with the flu.

Mrs. Anna Jones visited in the 
M. L. Casbeer home Friday after
noon.

Vemor Griffin entertained 
with a dance Tuesday night.

R. G. Blackburn and Jim Eld
er have been shearing goats for 
Ray Blackburn lately.

Mr. Wayne Featherston has 
been visiting his son, Clyde, for 
some time. He celebrated his 
seventy-eighth birthday, Satur
day. Mrs. Clyde Featherston fix
ed him a nice dinner and Virgil 
and Ben Casbeer, Mr. Porter, Ed
gar Simpson and Clyde Feather
ston helpied him partake of it. 
We wish for Mr. Featherston 
many more happy birthdays.

The state inspector visited our 
school Friday. The trustees and 
Mmes. Willis Hill and Walter 
Simpson also visited the school.

Mr. Harrison spent Friday in 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and baby 
were sick with the flu last week. 
They are up now and M. L. is 
sick.

Little Miss Macy Martha Jones 
visited school last week.

Dick Griffin and family, Jim 
Elder and wife and Charley Mill
er and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Griffin Sunday.

There have been a few who 
have put their application in for 
the school next year, although 
the trustee election hasn't been 
held yet.

Vemor Grinin'and wife and

Ernest Wade and family spent 
Sunday night with Jim Elder and 
wife.

Mr. Porter and Edgar Simpson 
made a call in the Casbeer home 
Sunday morning.

Walter and Edgar Simpson 
sheared their goats last week.

Fleming Edging and wife vis
ited their daughter, Mrs French, 
at Center Point last week end.

Virgil Casbeer spent Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday in 
the B R. Casbeer home 

Roy Long spent Sunday with

Cecil and J. T. Edging and went 
to toam Monday.

Clyde Featherston and family 
visited In the home of Mrs. Fea- 
therston’s mother, Mrs. J. M 
Stacy, Sunday. ROSE BUD

-------------o—-----------
NOTICE!

Ora Cathey, the Real Estate 
dealer at Hamilton, Texas, can 
trade your farm, ranch, business 
or city property. Just write or 

; see him, giving full description 
; and state what you want. He will 
\ do the rest 3-18-c

At the nteellrr’ c t' •: 
Executive Committee in Fort 
Worth this week, the following 
written pledge was adopted: "I^ 
hereby pledge myself to support i 
the nominees of the Democratic 
party for President and Vice' 
President of the United Stater i 
by voting for the Democratic! 
electors of the State of Texas.” 
The pledge will be required of all 
participants in precinct, county 
and state conventions.

I — T>>xlngton State Bank bai 
been robbed again, the robber* 
fleeing with $1200. Sam P. Pee
bles, president of the bank, is a 
son-in-law of W. M. Johnston of 
Goldthwaite.

For the first time since Aug
ust of last year, not a slngb 
Texas bank has failed for twe 
weeks.

I COTTON WHITE FLOUR i 
Archer Grocery Co.

A probe Into manipulations ol 
the New York stock exchangr 
has been undertaken by thr 
senate at Washington.

iHiiiniinBiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiifflniiiiiigmitiMraiiiiiiiiiiii^ iiiikiii.miailllllllliliS
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EXTRA SPECIAL
35cW e have a lot of Ladies 

Dresses to close out at
Also have some extra good ^ 1  A  A  
values in Dresses at y l » U V
Good material and well made. You 

will be surprised at these offers.

One rack of Ladies 
Shoes at

95c pair
This is one of the 
best bargains we 
have been able to 

offer.

400 yds. Spool Cotton 
Only

lOc
MEN’S OVERALLS

Good grade 
While they last

Only 6 9 c pair

1 Plenty 36-inch Prints

1
I
1
1
I

. 1 
1
!

Only

1 Q Q  yard

1 lot Boys’ Wool Pants 
Sizes 7 to 16

Special $1 Pair

Full-Size KO TEX 20 yards 36-inch
Only

25c
Unbleached Domestic

98c
Study our ads—It will pay you

COME-LOOK-PRICE
AT

J
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Texas I'otton (rrnwers are e"ii 
fronteil by an iiiinsual situation. 
The h‘ i;islatiire enaet-il a Ian

s f ' f ' y  |: * ■̂.■et i . ! ,.el i. n le 
state’s eo'tiin aereatre. .\

' - ‘ riet jiiilire has ileclareil the 
(w .(lie iis’ ltiitiiinal llis lie 

; si II h ,s li lt been revieweil by 
i! e siipi’ime '.•onrt, althoin/h im- 

iif ,,p|ieal has been sei veil. 
Must .i.ttiiii urowi's say they 

' f il"W the leeisinn of the 
eoiitt, anil (ilaiit siieh

I ■■■• s a ill t’ eir jiiili'iiient 
ll arrant’ ll by market ile-

lamls.
The Texas Ak*. leiiltiiral anil 

M ehanieal eolleiM* is eiimllV't- 
'!•/ state-wall eaiiipai/n for 

¡ i pose i.f lirinirin^ to the 
' ntimi ' f  farmers the im- 

‘ !iii I Ilf a nniee iliversifieil 
inn.; I* /‘ am to inelinle beef 

mil'- eiiws. liii/s, ponl-
i 'X, fr'iits aliil ve/i t hies. The 
e.il!e/e Is .- irryiti/ it'- -Mirse o '
• illy I the farmers ilireet.with 

t- I specialist-, anil sevital 
ir 'i lib. f  exhibits of the el::“

■ th'is.i "•lily fiiiiiiil at st it’ 
The is.iii’ a I'e railway is 

r."Operatin'/ with the e'illeire
’'iirnisÍ!:ii, a tiiiie ear f . '  

* 1  I ti'iir of seien we. ks in-  ̂
ps 1...« /.’ .•ll.W ll." Í

attelilliiiw t 'e
1, t.iis, ' ..e ill;» that they a'e 

st. il in any [iro/rain 
i r h ill help them in niak- 

ai/ 'heir i’perations iin*' pr.iV- 
i ’ able .iii.i their livin/ inns
••■infii-tiihle.

Kxeessi\|i rain, "Ver most of 
,T '\as has retarileil ‘ up plant 

n/ little pfii/ress in that Tne 
i , 111.; be.’ll ni:,i|e i Xi ept in tile
west •i n eonnties where work 

"  I Hilv.H!... 1 rei .1 er"ps in
i.ii" III- thvest will t.ake lip the
■ slack eaii'eil by wheat ai‘ 'a/e 
I ■ .’ ‘ ii.:; Wherever a reilii"-
•i'ln in the eotton aeri-ape is 
Miaib , m"re eotn ainl oth'^r feeil 

, “ops will be planted, 
i l ‘iitat"es in tiie ('.me belt, fob 
lowiln; the ' eeoril proilnetion in 

i 1!*'!1, will show further inerease 
in aerea/e The fiotnt'i aerea/e 

,iti Hast Texas will he rediieed. 
,b"t the area devoted to triK*k 

•ps /eni‘ ally will he inereas- 
■d. particularly tomatoes 

The wat <• nielon aerea'." is
.... . d". ’ to wet weathi-r

iinii'iis will 1m’ /row II in tin 
I ’an*’ liejt f >r the f>st time. 

Pastures continue to iinpro' e.

AMEBICA ASSUMES
WORLD LEADERSHIP

\t a time when the /uiis of 
• .1 fl "lie ominoiisiy I'll the 
•ii.in/hiti battle front, at a time 
hen the nations of the world 

lie'titate aiul are temporarily 
bewililend by that turn of 
eieiit-. in the Far E st, which 
has upset the iuti* ll.'.t.oiial Ilia 
ehiiiery of w. rid peace, .\meri- 
a .i-.siimes a position of leader

ship which should have been 
"Ilfs liurin/ the past deeade, 
I ut which We \oluntaril\ reliu- 
/nished when Woodrow Wib 
s n's aims and peace policies 
w i‘.e frustrated That einer/- 
enie of .\nierica from a posi
tion of selfish, not spli iidid. iso
lation is the most heai'tiiiintr 
evelotmient which e"ubl come 

to a universe baffled by the 
•sWift and deadly reversal to 
the primitive law of claw and 
talon in Asia.

The last .Stinison note to da- 
pan is the most concrete evi- 
ili'iiei- f America’s iletiviiiina- 
imn to once more assert her 
'.iil'.'rship in world affairs. Per-

8UNKEN TREASURE

If you knew you were with
in V20 or .Wt feet of a fortune of 
millions, wliieli no one w.is mak- 
iii/ an effort to possess, what 
'voiild you feel like doin/T 
Would not the f>. st impulse be

STERUN« AND ROADS

Governor Sterling has learned 
something. It took him many 
ycr rs to make the discovery that 
the counties of Texas should noi 
be forced to bond themselves in 
order to help build state high
ways. in an authorized interview 

I last Sunday he urged counties 
to stop going into debt in order 
to secure expenditure of state 

ally. And this "profession”  is luiids in their dlstrlcU. 
oiien to you with eomimrative-j Time and time again the Press 
'y little eoinpetitiim And, more; has protested against the me^h- 
eneouragin/ still, millions have 
been reeovered in just tliis man
ner, says a writi*. in the Dallas 
News.

I'ive mini n dollars —  five

to ad vanee tlia! l'3i to .̂ d0 feet 
.tnd elailii that wealth? N'atur-

tolis of gold and fnrty-five tons 
of silver —  lie ItM) feet heneath 
'he siirfaee of thè water in thè 
hiillioii rooiii iif thè Kgypt of 
thè Peninsular and (.‘.ieiital 
'ine. It was rHiiimed in a fog 
near Hrest. Frailee, by thè 
>seine. u Fren- Il iranip freight- 

ier lliit Itali :iis :i‘ e establishing

C'ds of the State Highway De
partment and their emissaries. 
Orators and boosters for good

O R U M B U N O  A T  TAXES

( i>'iiinhling at taxes continues 
I'lid statisticians compile im
pressive figures to show that 
till' expense per eapiti of l'’ed- 
eral government is now $.‘14,37 
and that the average per eapita 
expense of state governinent is 
in excess of $1.'). "The per capita 
fi«i- city and b'cal rule ean not 
he figui'ed,hnt it is greater than 
state and national government 
"onihined.

Hut grumbling at taxation is 
the most foolish thing imagin
able. The thing to grumhle at 
is appro|)riation. Onee the 
pending power apjA'iipriates

roads have gone Into various: the jig  is up with the taxpay- 
countles, called public meetings ,.r’s purse and the fiddler must 
and urged the taxpayers to bur-{ b,. paid.
den themselves In order to getj Figiiies don’t mean a thing 
part of the state pie. As a resultj j,, ibja fight on taxation. You 
we have a patchwork of road might as well fight death and 
building and many counties are keep on eating what will kill

be-suffering from high taxes 
cause they voted bonds.

Had the State Highway De
partment used state funds to

yon. Taxes that are not stopped 
t before they are spent will nev

er he stopped. Keonomy is a 
piiV t of it, honesty in expeiidi-

bulld a connected system, re- t„,.p js n part of it. Hut the real

I'lips it is bt“eailse We see our
II int.rots V " direetlv affect- i» « ' ‘ living leeord in an ef

!.i"/ b'.l -,t
five..!-.

J by the wholesale slaughter 
nd d"-trnetion in the Far Hast.

I '• I haps the pi- pir Ilf this na
"!i have heen shocked out of 

•lii’ir iiurnial plaei lity by the 
siidden swi'op of the Four 
Iliirsi-men aernss the sliatti‘.ed 
mins of .Shanghai. Perhaps 
America realizes as never he- 
t'ore that we '.an not permit 
any one natiiui to "ge t awa.v 
" ith it,”  else all will he swept 
.ntii the hnbieaust of hate at 

• lae futi.‘, I- date.
It is no doiiht. .Viiii'riea's 

uty in tills hour of supreme 
ri'is to k«'ep Wo'iilrow Wib 
" 11’s lamp of iiiternstional 
ilealisiii hlMIlill/ more liriglitl.v 
iiall eVi' hi'fiire. It is .Valeri
a's ehaliee to redeem herself 

once and for all from th'' stig-

6t. th ink 'lii iii p: "•'iiriHlly for
»mini/ f! 'Wers In "ll, funeral
h . ■" VI'.I,

V ' - ' t ll M B' ‘ :l. 1 lost
•or : • ■ 1 . but '!"• fell
for K'>" " "  She \i.1- granted a
♦ i» * "o ' Ri-ii" from Cupid
4tU'-kh V, snd th"ii married It"-

diii'
an»
' in

t" mild Weather and ahnnd- 
ra nfall.—-Santa Pi Mull"-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W h ir on.

While -tifyiii/ in a -St. I’siil 
•NMirt that she was married..Mrs. 
♦Torme. D.'iv,, was asked 
«hfVe her husband was. ‘ ‘ I do 
•ot '.now,” she said. " l i e  dieil 
tkR t- years ag"”

E B, ANDKUSON 
Lavvyi^-. I.and .Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will ITa-tice m aJl Conrt.s

S{... iai attention given to land
and eomni'-reial litigation 

Notarv Public in Office 
(JOI.DTHWAITE. TEXAS

A hng" howl eut in thè aolid 
«wck nf .skerie Mountain ia s 
•nnonto of thè da.vs when thè 
frwvtnois ludiaiis «oained near 
Un- presetlf site of Whitehill, 

Y. The In liaiis used thè h wl 
Sbr grinding eorn.

MeOAFOH ÍC DAKHOOH 
BKOW.NWOOD, TEXAS 

AttorneV8-at-I.aiw 
Will l ’ ractiee in all ( ’ourts 

Office Phone 9‘23 
•I. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone l*v4tìX

HOMKR C  DeWOLFK 
Atti»! ney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all CourtsMi . and Mrs I'avalho of Falls 
River. Mass, who reeenflv eele-i .
krMted their twent.v-eighfii w e d - 1 a t t e n t i o n  given to the 
dug annversarv. are the parents i  ̂ reparation of Contraeta,
•f twenty-four ehihh-en They |
wcr<- marrie l when ea-'h was Abstracts, etc.
irteen. ' -H'E AND FIRE IN.SURANCE

______  ‘, ( >ffi"e over Yarborough’s Store
“ My husband didn’t like niy , 

dark hair.”  .Mrs, Dorothy .Sei-i 
wert I'omplaiiied in ('hieago's| 
iivoree eoiiSt. “ so he lighted it j 
•ly hlw *’.v »m, either, no he 
aU'-kened them.” The court | 
iMok the ease under ailvisement.'

F P BOWMAN 
l.Awyer and Abstractor 

[.•and Loans — Insurance 
IfiTiresent the Federal I>and 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

.\usvvering a questionaire at 
the F niversity of Oregon, ÍK) 
per eent of the men students 
«IMÌ they would marry a woman 
fO yeaV-s old if she had .'tl,()(K),- 
•nti The same pereentage of ro- 
Mis said they would be glad to 
«a rry  for money, and love he 
Ranged.

G. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SFRGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Op‘-n every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days a« patronage 

requires
OOLDTIIW AITE, TEXAS

Bladder
Weakness Kills Energ;iJir 7»vi feel old and run-down (r 
•■«tiiwr Up Nlghta. B..< k«rhv ■Mw» atlffnn«, Nervouinaak. Circles 
«•dor Ex«*. Headach"*. Burnlnc 'ind 
■hdder We*kn«M, caus«d by Kid
C  Acidity, I want you to quit *nf 

fiK rlfht now. Com* In «nd 
«Mat I think I* the ar««t«*t ni*d- 
•te« I har« erer found. It often 
apt** Ma lm|>roT«in«nt In 24 hour*. 
pmm oak m« for Cy«t*s (Sla*-trs). 
ir* only Tic and 1 guarnnt»« It ^Srkly combat th««« condition« an#

fv complataly, or ratum «maty: 
and c«t your monay

■roeoN

DR JOE B- TOW’ NSEN 
Eye, Elar, Nose and Throat 

—Chronic Cases— 
Office IVactice Only 

Office in
Hudson Bros. Dmg Store

fiiit to recov: this treasure,
riie.v appear !■ have beaten the 
AmiS'ieaii diving rei-oid for 
deep salt vv.ster work, which 
was 30ti fee' in salvaging the 
F-4 submarine, sunk o ff lluiio- 
lulu, llowevi-r. there are other 
fortunes Hwaitinii aiijiistmi'iit 
(if your diving hi Imet.

The English Clianne* holds 
'. hat might he tivnied the sub- 
mer</ed isle of lost shiiis. Ma- 
r:iie wrecks lie almost on fop of 
eaeli other. .Musm-s of wealth 
greater than most of tlie big 
fortunes of reimtedly rich 
.\nii».'ica lie nndistiirhed for 
want of exploration at the

.... w l.ii h attached to us when " » » -

F o r  A C H E S  ^,/f^ P A IN S
BALLARD'S

y NOW LINIMENÍ
P e n r f r a f e s  '  S o o t h e s ^
HUDSON BROS. D BUG O im

we permitted the isnlatioliists to 
v'pariti ns from those nations 
which eoiild help us and whieh 
llee b'd our help.

If the league today can reii- 
ii* Arne; lea only nominal as
sistance in the fight to force 
lapan's military eliqiie to re- 
sp' ct the saiieity of internation- 
1 fresties. It is heeaiise that 

league in the past has been reii- 
leied impotent by the failure 
It' this nation to eo-o|>i'rHt<' in

iiier .vears. The league, of 
•ouise, is no strongiT than the 
I ill to eo-o|M’ratioii ani"ng the 
nations which eomiios,- it. The 
eag if in itself can not hlnek- 
iile or boycott or hlaekhall any 
' untry in the wih'ld except h.v 

united aetioii. Its members must 
i,‘ tyipate, iiuist present a sob 
1 front a/aiiiNt tb.e offender.
In addressing a solemn warn

ing to .lH]>an tiiat the Fnited 
States d"i's not now and never 
will admit the international leg
ality of the .Manchurian inva
sion and the Shanghai attack. 
\meriea has solidified the vvoi Id 
behind hi*.', at least that part of 
it which feels that civilization 
will suffer greatly if the mili
tarists of .lapan are permitted 
to have their way with China.

There will he those who laugh 
at such efforts to shake an ad
monishing finger in the diree- 
tion of the war god. Yet such 
have laughed sinee the dawn of 
time at everj' effort to substi
tute the law of reason for the 
rule of force. Siveh will ever 
laugh at all attempts to banish 
battle IS'om the world’s voeahn- 
lary. Such will advance the 
shopworn theory that what will 
be will be, that man was horn 
to kill and be killed.

Because the militarist rulers 
of one nation run amuck, the 
world does not goose step to the 
inusie of the drum, but it will 
pause and ponder the Vealities. 
.\nd if it does, it will realize 
that the peoples of the world 
'•an not have peace unless they 
are united to protect themselves 
from ea'’ h other. The League of 
Nations is not perfect. Nothing 
hi*.e on earth is. But the league 
iliM's furnish a foundation upon 
■'.hieh t" build. That foundation 
can an>l must be strengthened 
by the Fnited .States, (ttherwise, 
vvp will stand alone and that is 
dangerous, .lapan has discov
ered that fact during the past 
six months, whi>-h have seen all 
nations exjAess disapproval of 
the excesses committed by her 
military leaders in China.

After ten years of selfish and 
-hortsightod dallying we have 
asserted world leadership. The 
instant and favis-ahle reaction 
'•aiised in Europe by this bold 
yet politic move proves that 
those large and important ele
ments en every land who want

cr wu.v. Eight thousand vessels 
sunk during the Worlil War 
have an estiinnted value of $('i,- 
000,000,000. Locations of most 
of these vess"U can he learned 
from the admi'alty or other 
marine officials.

■Many richly laden wrecks
await .vonr enterprise, if ,voii 
•lire to embark upon this novel 
business—and likely |,•.•l'fitnhle 
one. Fifteen “ cool million'’ dol
lars arc represented in bullion 
held in the rooms of the Fh'r- 
eneiaii. whieli nosed downward 
in the Bay of Toliermory. This 
is Iii.t dly more tliail the fifth of 
the value of the carg«i of gold 
awaiting divers in the wreck of 
the Lizard, sunk near Cornwall, 
for its gold shipment is valued 
at $T0.0(M>.(KX).

When the ill-fated Lusitania, 
carrying Elbis-t lliihhard and 
other notables to their death, 
went down, it buried off the 
Irish coast $13,000,000 in gold 
and valuables. The Arabic holds 
$5,000,000. Utopia is at the bot
tom of the sea, for did not Sir 
Tlionias MoiA'c pave his iileal 
city with gold? Calculation fails 
in estimating the value of ma
rine wrecks along the shelves 
of America and Continental Eu
rope. We know of the Merida 
off the Virginia coast. A sunk
en pirate fleet is said to lie in 
Navarino Bay, Oreeee, wia'th 
$.50.0(K).000, but this would be 
worth verfying before starting 
out on an expensive deep sea 
diving expedition. Successes 
have been recovered in this haz
ardous wia.'k. British divers 
have sue'-pp'h'd in recovering 
all hut $1-2,000 of a $30,000,000 
shi|iment of bullion, whieh fail
ed to reach Canada during the 
war. The Italians appear near 
success on the Egypt’s $5,<t00,- 
fKK) cargo, hut they occasionly 
encountc*.' waves capable of 
moving a 700-pound man.

------------ B

gardless of county appieals and 
payments, we would have more 
through highways and less tax 
burdens.

Furthermore, had Gov. Ster
ling permitted that bill passed 
by the last legislature to become 
rifective. our counties would to
day be getting some needed re
lief. He vetoed an act that ap
propriated one-fourth of all gas
oline tax collections for the pur- 
po.se of reimbursing counties 
which had voted money for state 
highways.

Our state highway work has 
been a mixture of favoritism and 
penalization for years. We have 
spent over $300.000.000 and yet 
there Is not one complete state 
toad in all Texas. It costs $30,- 
000.000 to build 1000 miles of 
concrete highway. We should 
have secured at least 10 roads 
crossing the state, each 800 miles 
to 1000 miles in length all solid 
concrete, but we have only 
patches of road work from the 
Panhandle to the Gulf. The high
way department uses only one 
system—put a road wherever you

emise of taxstion is expenili- 
ture itself, whether il he Imnest 
or (lishonest, whether it he care- 
fiilly niiil wcll iloiic or not. Yoii 
ilo not get Honiefhiiig Le* no- 
thiiig— not even l»y solenin leg
islative action inteiiilcil in tliat 
alisiiril spirit. Too niueh gov- 
ernmeiit costa too innch inone.v 
ami wp shall cilher bave to ilis- 
)̂«■llso with some of tlie iiispect- 

ing and regiilatiiig and ediieae' 
ing and eontrolling and pre-

BUTTERFLY CLUBS

When life becomes too h»MI$ic 
for the harassed butterfly, he 
oan drop iu at the “ puddle 
dull”  and find peace and quiet 
“ with the boys."

“ Clubs," where bacliclor but
terflies coiigregate and form 
close friendships are a fentiA'C 
of hiittcrfl.v life described in a 
iiev, study of the insects issued 
by Austin 11. Clark, of the Unit
ed States National Museum in 
Washington.

He tells, too, of fierce huttcr- 
t'l.v wars, caused like many hu
man wars by the |A'essiire of 
over-])0piilation, and of butter
fly heart-throbs that c<imc to 
the baclielors, when lady but
terflies appear.

Clark |iietirt’cs butterflies,not 
as museum ajiceiniens stiiek on 
a pin or as ereatun's that spend 
all their tiiiK' flying from ll^w- 
er to flower, but as busy im j^s 
whose instincts lead them to 
many acts comparable to the 
*. easoiied doings of humans.

There are good and bad mix
ers among butterflies, too. Tl'C 
good mixers, well-liked, gather 
at the puddle dubs.hut the poor 
mixers, who can’t get along 
witli anybody, go »iff by them- 
selvi's to roadsides.

--------------o
AIRM AN HEARS DOCKS

BARK AT 4,000 FEET
For the first time in tlie his- 

ti.̂ -y of aeronautics a glider has 
flown over the French capital, 
(¡eorges .Vhrial, experienced in

Venting ami demonstrating and¡ gliding for many years, took
tabulating and |A'opagatiiig and 
invi sf ̂ gating that we call gov
ernment. or else we will k»'ep 
on paying for it.— Dallas News.

o ff from Ktampes, Ids niaehine 
Imiiig towed into tlie air by a 
powi^fiil airplane, to which it 
was sftacheil by a long rope. 
When he had attained 4,000

can induce some county to pay feet in the air, he released the
one-third to one-half the cost. | ro|X‘ and soared over Paris,

When it is too late to do any then made a wide circle over 
good. Gov. Sterling has dlacov-| to Vi*esaille and landing at Vil- 
ered that the system Is all wrong.. iHcoiihlay. He was particularly 
Many counties are facing default! intesestisl in the fact tha f^  c 
on their bonds. Our governor' could hear the city’s noises at 
wants to lock the sUble door, «„eh a great height the hum of 
after the horse has disappeared I motor ea • ' "  harking of
—he wanU to stop the spending.! dogs an I ■ he sound o T ^ -  
after all the money has been man voices being audible, he 
spent.—Houston Press. j said.
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HAVE YOU?
Paid Your Subscription to the 

Eagle ?

If not« the management 
your coming.

anxiously awaits

i CLUBBING RATES

s
1

I

With daily and semi-weekly papers are avail
able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

A Campaign Year
m

Is always interesting and you will want to 
be informed as to the candidates, their 
platforms and other important matters.

ON TIME 1
For forty-one years Albert B. 

Clark, look ffA'rman in the post- 
office department’s mail equip- j 
inent shops at Washington.D.C., 
arrived to work on time each 
day. As a farewell gift on his 
retirement his frends fATsented 
liiiti with a watch.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.

to see all nations at peace hail 
with joy the reappearance of 
American initiative. —  Hous
ton Cbroniile
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ItM)s From Local Papon of 
Towna Mentioned

LAMPASAS

Ticv. A. V. Avar.* v..rs s’.a'ii" 
those who went to Cameron to 
attend the distriet Sunday 
school and It. Y. P. 1'. meetintr 
held there on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The 1.4iinpasa8 city sehools is 
feeding about f< ’̂ty ehildren 
each day at the school huiUlint;. 
The ehildren they are feedint? 
are those w-ho do not have 
enoutth to eat at home and 
would have to come to school 
hnn«ry if they were not eared 
for in this manner.

Four ne^ •̂o women were plac
ed in jail here Friday by Sher
iff Harvey. They were arrested 
in (ieorKetown and it was found 
that they had stolen mrt-chan- 
disprffroni Stokes Itros. & Co., 
and the Kconomy Store of Lam
pasas and the (roods wt '̂e 
h)und in their possession. There 
wei^i two men also wanted on 
the aaine offense and Sheriff 
Harvey went to Georjretown and 
Austin f<S’ them Saturday,

The (Tonerai mercantile store 
of Ed Trussell at Kempner was 
entered last Tuesday niprht 
and the safe pried open and 
.some merchnnfiise taken from 
the st<̂ ■e. It was first thonpht 
without close examination, that 
the safe had been blown.but af
ter the arrival of a finger print 
expert from Austin it was ex
amined closely and they found 
that the knobs ha»l been bniken 
off and the safe turned on its 
side in fVder to prain entrance. 
There were finjrer prints, but 
the parties had used (rloves. 
.Vbout $3 in money, a pistol and 
eiuht or ten dollars worth of 
work clothinp wrtv taken from 
the store. There were checks 
and papers in the safe, but theyana paper 
we:/n 't  <listurbeil,— Leader.

HAMILTON
VJonday morniti!' District 

.luilffe ,Ioe Kidson convened the 
rejrtdar spriiii; term of the dis
trict court, impanele«! the p».'and 
jur>’ and delivered his eharuc 
to the jurors.

Wednesday, shortly after 
noon. .Miss \'ivn Vlauneh. a 
former Hamilton pirl, was roh- 
be»l of :̂ 181.4.">, while attendincr 
to her duties as cashier for the 
.\cme Loan company, in the 
Dan Wapironer biiildinir at 
Fort Wo*.'th. Tlie robber failed 
to (ret ♦i.'iO hidden in the of
fice.

Friends here will rcirret to 
hear that ,Iohn Clark, who was 
travelinir for the Alta Vista 
(Veamery company, dropped 
dead at Rhomc, Wise cotmty, 
Thursday of last week, lie w as 
known to many Hamilton pco 
pie, as he has made this place 
while Kcrvinpr this territory, 
-Mr. Roberts was notified of his 
demise Monday. Mr. Clark was 
a son of Rev, Randolph Cla '̂k, 
for ten years pastor of the 
Church of Christ here.

Newspaper arc rejoicinjr with 
1 the fa’.'mers on the excellent 
sea*p|x*in the (rround for spring 

I crops.* Now since this section 
failed to receive the freezintr 
weather necessary to crystalize 
the Wat»*.', the fruit trees are 

I prei1$*in(r to put on a floral 
I display, and there is promise of 
Ian abundance of work fo(- the 
jeanners later on. Some of the 
jpeach trees have already risked 
Itheir crimson beauty in a flow- 
|er>- plume, da».-in(r the frost, 
Iwhich prophets of evil omen 
Itell Us will come in .\pril. —
I News.

LOMETA
Mi.ss Juanita MaybeiS'v is vis- 

|itinpr home folks here this week.
Jack Berry of Ooldthwaite 

kind Ross of Fort Worth, were 
jin this section bu.vSnp mnles 
¡the last of the week.

Miss Rena Bell Townsend has 
Jreturned ft-om an extensive vis- 
jit to Ozona and Brady. .Miss 
Townsend will return to Ozona 
in a few da.vs to accept a posi
tion there.

Announcement has been re- 
k-eived of the marriatre of Miss 
liladys Tliompson of San Saba 
and M̂ •. Arthur Rayzor of Dal
las. The weddmp took place 
jn the home of Dr. and Mrs. P.

Kirby in Waco, Wednesda.v 
t̂ seven-thirtv n. m.
The many friends and ar- 

huaintanccs of Miss Dell Walk- 
Ir ^ d  R. S. Ropers were pleas- 
[ntl^surrA iscd to learn that on 
ast Saturday morninp they 
|rove over to San Saba, where 
‘le^jvere united in marriape, 
fet^F  E. Thompson pavforin- 
g the ceremony. —  Reporter.

COMANCHE
Torn Stark, Jr., five-year- 

cd(l son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
i^tark, was bitten by a dop be
lieved to have been affeeted 
with a-ubies Saturday and was 
lukeii to Austin Sunday for 
treatment at the state hosjiitul.

Fire insurance comiianies do- 
inp business in Comanche have 
paid nut in losses durinp the 
last three years in Comanche, 
$1.7,5 for every dollar- they have 
collected in premiums, aceord- 
inp to the State Fire Insurance 
Department, which again as
sessed the maximum I.*) per cent 
penalty on fire insuS’ance poli
cies carried on Comanche prop
erty.

.\n automobile can hardly 
pass another upon the state 
highways or any public road 
without violating a state law, 
which ps'oviiles that a motor ve
hicle when passing another on 
the highway must not be driven 
at a speed great than fifteen 
miles per hour. This is the sub
stance of a law as read by state 
highway jiatrolmen, who were 
in Comanche Friday in the in- 
trt'Cst pf enforcing t^c different 
highway laws.

( Early Saturday night ,1. D. 
Cloud and Clyde Brownlee es
caped from the run-about of 
the Comanehe county jail on 
the second floor through a hole 
in the wall, ma<Ie by removing 
a stone, after they had |a-icd 
the mortar loose with an iron 

j wimlow bar. which they had 
'torn loo-,e. Cloud was captureil 
at a Comanche residence with
in less than an hour aft«».- the 
break was discovered and again 
placed in custody, but Brown
lee is still at large.

.\ ten thousand dollar fire, 
which at one time threatened 
even a greal«^' ilamage, earl.v 
ITid.iy morning destroyed the 
Erwin I’inkard, one-story brick 
bnibling off the northwest eov- 
ner of the sipiarc, ruining the 
'tock of groceries carried b.v 
E. II. .lones, the furnitii'.e and 
fixtures of Cox & .Moody, in
cluding valuable refrigeration 
machinery, the meat market 
and cafe of Claude Dunlap, and 
the jrroducc eipiipmcnt of the 
.McDonald Produce company. 
The fi*.e, which was discovered 
about three o ’clock, is believed 
to have originated from defec
tive wiring Is'twccn the roof 
and the ceiling in the part of the 
building (KV’tniiciI bv the cafe. 
— Chief.

SAN SABA
.\tlorncy ,las. II. Baker and 

i R. S. Crain were in .Han An- 
i tonio the first of the week at- 
I tending district <MUCt

L. .\. Skaggs closed a deal 
last week by which he bought 
the Renfro Drug Store No. 2 in 
Browiiwood. The family is mov
ing to Brownwood this week to 
make their new home.

The final check and report of 
tax collcctie, A. E. .Moore, will 
show the state, county anil 
school taxes in San Saba coun
ty are a shade over 50 per cent 
paid for 1931, The school taxes 
ior the common school districts 
of the county are a little less 
than half paid.

Elder Bela L. M’atson of Cor
dell. Okla., has accepted the 
election as ministi».' of the 
Church of Christ in .Han Saba. 
Trucks are moving the house
hold goods to San Saba this 
week and Elder Wat.son and 
family will be domiciled in the 
Boiirland cottage ailjoining the 
•church priiperty on Wallace 
slvect. This church has been 
without a regular minister since 
the resignation of Elder Clem 
W, Hoover last year.

The first work W'as stĤ •tcd 
Monday on the construction of 
the beautiful new pastorium for 
the First Baptist church. The 
men did the work of digging 
and hauling sand from the pit 
a few miles out. The women 
went to the pit and st*.-vcd 
lunch and assisted in every way 
they could. The new pastorium 
will occupy the same place as 
the old one and will he a beau
tiful fieldstonc structure of sev
en rooms with all the modern 
conveniences.— News.

A MILLION TO START WITH

“ I used to be a merchant, 
then became a lA'oker and had 
a good business till the crash 
•■■ame— wasn’t rich of course, 
but jiretty well to ilo; lost 
everything. But 1 didn’t go out 
and commit suicide —  lots of 
folks are doing it, but 1 think 
the world’s better off to lose 
cowards like that. 1 just said 
to my wife; ‘ I’m going to find 
work at something, no mattes' 
what it is— and I ’m going t>> 
come back! I've got my health 
— that’s worth $1,000,()(M) to 
start with—and I ’ve got you 
and three fine children.’ I’ll 
drive a taxi as long as I can’t 
do better, and when I can do 
better than that I’ll do it. Too 
many folks are whining, who 
ought to be wie.king. Things 
will get better sometime and a 
man can come back yet, if he 
keeps hustling all the time.” 

This bit of philosophy from 
the driver of a ‘20-ceiit taxi in 
Washington City is i|uoted in 
the current issue of The Prog
ressive Farnu^'-Ruralist with 
the following comment;—

“ We commend this man’s 
spirit to discouraged farmers. 
.Most of them can win out b\' 
the same s|iirit this man show
ed—at least all who have health 
and strength. ‘That’s $l,0tMI,- 
(H»0 to start with,’ as this taxi 
lAiver said. And on the farm 
there is never a day when a 
man need be ‘ unemployed.’ 
There is always .something one 
can be doing. Wc can improve 
or enrich or beautify the barns 
or home ic.- outbuildings or 
fcni'cs. Where we can't paint, 

'maybe we can whitewash. We 
•an repair terraces, sprout 
lields, stop gullies. We can 
haul a .year’s supply of leaves 
or pine st».'aw and so increase

CONSIDER THE CHILDREN

All economies are not neces- 
sardy the best economies, (jmte 
often the.v turn out to be very 
costly, and thc^•eforc cease to 
be piofitablc, “ It is expeilsivi 
economy to cripple the schools 
b.v dismissing faithful tea''bers, 
who have sjient a lifetime in 
preparation, or by reducing 
salaries of tliose who are‘.ctaiti- 
ed until they become utterly 
discouraged and turn to some 
other fields of aativitv,” the 
Denison Herald points out in 
an editorial dealing with econo 
lilies in the educational svstem

The need for ciA'tailmcnt of 
public expenditures is no long
er (piestioned. Quite to the cm 
trary, the demand seems to be 
universal. No doubt there are 
too many offices or de|)artiiieiits 
and perhaps they should be 
merged or done away with en
tirely. But when we enter the 
class room to practice our fV-u- 
gality, wc tread dangerous 
waters.

During the World War, we 
ave reminded, the Minister of 
Public Instruction in France 
who was then .M. N'iviani, or 
dered that “ the schools evc.v 
where must be ki'pt open.” .\nd 
they were kejit open even in 
the face of cannon and bomb. 
.\t times the teachers and pit 
pils were fic.'ced to wear gas 
masks. ,\t other times, when 
school huiblings wehe demol
ished the classes were in ved 
into cellars and caves. But al
ways the scliools Were kept 
open. The “ scholastic front'' in 
France during a period of great 

I sacrifice was as iiii|)< in trable 
'as the military front.

In this country todav. altho
the manure crsifv-and wc would
repeat that this is the best wav ¡“Ï '^e peopl..
to celebrate the Washiiigto;,
Bicentennial this month. We
can cut an abundance of wood!'?’ "ho has
—enough to last till «•‘inter.
.\iid we can do still other 
things at this season to improve 
the timber lA-op—our most neg- 
lei'ti'd ero|)— b.v thinning out 
crowded trees or less valuable 
trees and raking fire lanes to 
stop finsi.

“ .Hi,».-elv every farm<<r who 
lias ‘$1,0<H),000 to start with 
can come back sometime!’*

closed skchools in some instan
ces, and otherwise enforced 
“ economies’ ’ that may deia-ive 
the children of that which is 
their heritage.

—o-
READ THE AOS

There are a number of adver 
UxemanU In this issue that 
should Interest every reader. It Is 
a mighty good harm to form to 
read all the advertlsaments each 
issue.

CALL Bt'RCH
when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Can Burch and ne will please 
>•0«.

Perhaps the lietti r w a y 
would be to endure taxation 
and privation, to the extent 
that uur children ami thii*. 
children ma.v be privileged to 
live in a world that is both safe 
and happy.— Editori.il Digest,

-----------------o----------------
THE SCANDAL MONGER

In nea*.'ly all establishments 
there are employes who carry 
tales to those in eliarge of the 
biisinesi- or the department 
heads.

I'suall.v siHi p<- pie don’t 
confine themselves to matters 
pertaining to the business 
whii'h the bosses ought to know. 

Often thi*.e are jtersonal mat- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ters with certain employes.
fined $50 and given a jail sen- "'hich ar<‘ apt to have a bad ef- 
tence of :M) days by County o» ‘ heir chances for pro-
Judge tira.v on a <*ha*.'ge of ag-,*"”‘ h)n or retaining their jobs, 
grnvated assault. Wells was "^he tale ca*.'rier hopes to 
charged with having attacked •»'•ke his position more secure 
Charles Faulkner and son, Ilil- h'"' favorable con-
ary, on F’eb. ‘24, when both men >*i<leration in future, 
were cut with a pocket knife. . The wi.se superintendent may 

A diamond brooch valued at li**|en, but he will not be favor- 
approximately $.‘}00 was **ecov- ttbly imprensed by the one who 
ered by meinliers of the police tales di'.'ogatory to his fel- 
and sheriff’s departments prj. |lo'v employes, 
day when Bob Dowty, one of a ' ”  is safe to say that the per-

GREATEST INVENTION
What is the wiA'ld’s most im 

portant invention! Each iiivcii. 
tor to his own invention, of 
coiirsp, hut this is a ipicstion 
u'liich invites a popular answer. 
Nations and geographii-al sec
tions of the same nation hold 
divergent views on the subject 
and individiiHls are little neic 
er in agreement.

Does not the proi'css of eliiii 
ination confer this honor u|) 'n 
the wheel, a pair of which, con
nected by an axle, furnish 
rt'ansportafion and motive pow 
er for most everything!

RIGID MARRIAGZ E.VTLZZ 
FOR hllLiuRb IksOOFS

In an attempt to benefit the 
liermanie race. .Adolph Hitler’s 
.National Socialists have intro 
dueed a iiih*. riage license s.vs- 
leiii for meiiihers of their “ SS” 
rorniations, that is, the shock
I '  0(1S.

Ciider these new rules and 
regiilatons issued by the reieh 
I bief no meiiibi '̂ of an SS for
mation is allowed to marry be- 
lore he protluces proof that his 
prospective bride's pedigree is

WniTV i^LETHANTS

Without the wheel, modern a • acial stamlpoint.
civilization would be unable t 
utilize the power by means of 
the mill wheel, there woubl be 
no pidley, wheelbarrow, p.'Ucks, 
carriages, bieycles, railroads, 
automobiles, (Irive shafts nor 
power plants.

Had this simple and common 
place eoiitrivHig-e known as tlii- 
wheel never been cvolvetl all 
transportation wtiuld be b.v the 
back of man and beast, except 
where the sled could be used on 
ice and snow.

It is tlifficiilt for tnodern man 
to conceive of a wheelless world 
Hiul yet one sometimes Wf>n(b*.'‘  
who was the first man to dis 
cover the princijile of the wliec 
and in what crude manner h«' 
first made use of that [irinei- 
()le.

IVrhaps some |A'imitive man 
was le<l into the secret by acci
dent, thi'oiigb seeing a tree fell
ed b.v bis stone axe, carried 
down the inoiiiitainsidc by an 
other rolling lAunk It is |iossi- 
ble that a round stone was tlo 
Rosi'tta stone of the wheel.

Ill some manner was born an 
i<lea to wbieb civilization is in 
debted for much of its progress 
and eomfiA't and elegance. — 
I’aris -Morning .News.

POULTRY GIVES
QUICK RETURNS

Chickens give the (piickest 
return and call for the sniallcst 
investment of an.v kind of farm 
livestock, points out tin- cur
rent issue of The I’rogressive 
I'ariiier-Ruralist, ami breaks 
into verse;

“ liens ea-^kle and roosters 
crow,

.\ll so ba|>p,v to help grow 
That $.5((0 extra dough!’’

“ .More cackling hens, pa.v 
da.vs, anil chicken dinners in

.\t least three months before 
bis marrage every brigadier 
must submit to the “ racial 
boi,* ( r ’ of bis troop an applica
tion for a marriage license, to

In every houaebold there ■ 
numerou* arUclea that ha 
outlived their uaefolneas, but a 
etui too good to throw away.

Virtual White Elephanta

WHY NOT SELL THEM 

FOR CASH?

Somebody, somewhere, has ■ 
(or these very articles.

A small classified ad In 
Eagle will reach the party wtaw 
wUl buy t

be okays it may the shuck troop 
man marry. Any member im(V- 
rying without tin racial licciwe 

getbor with his pedigree and is liable to expulsion, 
that of his bride to be, a doc The msintenance of a raee 
tor’s Innllb ei-i; fji ; iitin -t'; Nordic character
tiiiionials ss to the cliaractiv is essential fiA* the future of 
and reputation of tl.' bride (Jermany says the divree ir 
The application is pas.sed on to giving the reasons for the eoa- 
the reieh chief and only after! irol of .Nazi marriages.

M ak in g  a Sunshiny Hathnnnn

By K A T H A It lM E  I 'K l  M lt.M  f i l l
J ^ E P K r 'O T lA T IN O  a bathroom, ¡ «n am rl Jui«t as It romea fr»**o

caj). Thr narrow mouldliia Ht 
top or the baj*rlKkard we w ill c 
jade (r c fn  and thv a id er ntoi.. « 
at the bottom, black.

and oh, how many o f them need 
I t  la a m atter that la not alwaya ao 
aimple aa It appeara. The one 1

i:.32’ SoumK good to me!” s«ys, ^ ^ V i ñ d ^ , .
W .ll K> that m ile  .u n ',h „  JaUo and tiu crUlnz. I. . 

th e  f o l lo w in g  b it o f  sound  ad- s e is in .  It ha. upper » a l l «  o f srey- u ..«b o ..id  ..
l ice ; ! ‘■h “ «> ■. «•■i» " ' »7  * '7  I I f  not. a mce .trm-U d .«lKn  li

I an Im itation tile effect outlined In '

It
>•«

BROWNWOOD
Small damage was done to 

fruit in Brown eotinf.v Friday 
ift(*.'noon and night b.v hail 
•lid eohl weather, according to 
County Farm Agent (). P. (Jrif- 
fin.

Elmer Haynea,for years man
ager for the (¡H'.'ner-Alvia com- 
nany here, assumed hia new 
duties as secretary of the 
Bg"ownwood Retail Merchants 
Association March 1.

Sam Wells, Ooldthwaite, was

trio arrested in connection with 
the vobbery of the Economy 
store, led officers to a sha<?k in 
the city. The stone, said to have 
been stolen from Weakle.v-Wat- 
son-.Miller Hardware eompan.v’s 
safe several weeks ago, was in 
good comlition.

Suit for $88,684 against the 
International Ha^•ve8ter Com
pany of America was filed in 
•'15th Judicial District Court 
•Saturday b.v W. T. Thurmond. 
Thurmond alleges that on 
March 5,1930,while riiling with 
.\lvis TayUa- the machine over
turned as a result of which he 
received a broken neok. He al
leges Taylor was in the employ 
of the company and both of 
them had been to a meeting of 
company salesmen at Sweet
water.

Dt. W. R. Hornburg, pastoS' 
of the Coggin .Avenue Baptist 
church, plans to leave March 
22 for Klamath F'alls, Ore., 
where he will conduct revival

son who will bear tales about 
t h o s e  WfA-king with him 
would also peddle information 
about the firm to those outside.

.And the superintendent 
knows that such a one would 
not hesitate to sa.v things about 
him to the men above him.

Such a person is not a safe 
employe for a responsible posi
tion, and responsible positions 
hold much inside information 
that it would not do to talk 
about outside the estahlishnicnt.

The scHiidnl monger of any 
degree is nuist unsafe an.v- 
where, in any business. — Hous
ton Chronicle.

The Eagle is always glad to 
receive communication.s from 
the rarions communities of the 
eotmty. However, only one cor- 
rmpondent ran be recognized, 
from any one community, 
for the regular writers often 
object to having the nceaaional 
eorrearondents invade their 
field, ^ e  Eagle can not take

.No otluA' farm products tiring 
III ciish as often as chickens and 
egg s . .And what fits in better 
«ith a “ live-at-home” program 
than fried ehieeken, baked 
ehickeii. and smothered chick
en, with lots of grav.v, to sa.\ 
nothing of eggs straight up. 
hcrambled or whatevl^• wa.v .voii 
like them best.

A farm flock must have a 
place where they <*an be kept 
<lry. .A 50-la.ver flock can bi 
hoiiseil in a shed against the 
barn or in anv place where they 
can be kept <h'y, have light to 
see by, and which is tight 
enough to prevent drafts. They 
need a lU x 15 or 12 x 15 foot 
f l o o r  space, 8 to 10 nests, 
ami 4U feet of roost (Mdes. Drop 
hoards should he built utidiA 
the roosts, and covereil with 
chicken wire to keep hens out 
of the droppings The floor 
should be oovereil with straw 
shucks, or some kind of litthA-.

Laying hens should not be 
let out on the ground when it 
is wet or cold, and they will 
product* better if turned out 
only for a few hours in the late 
afternoon on faW, warm, sun
shiny days.

If our layers are not housed 
properly they will not produce 
in the fall and winter when 
eggs bring the highest jA'ice. To 
increase our farm income from 
chickens, we farmers must give 
them a comfortable place to 
“ live and lay.’’

Drop boaVtis ought to he 
cleaned once a week and the 
litter on the floor cleaned out 
and changeti each month.AA'ateh 
the increase in eggs for the 
week following cleaning out 
and relitfering laying hon.se. 
A'oii’ll be surprised.

Being ‘.•egiilar in feeding, col
lecting the eggs, and keeping 
fresh, clean water before hens 
all the time gives more eggs

— ... . » » i » e  co lor. U prrtty. T o il- I
a  thin b lu . Iln.. T h « woodwork i.
Ivory and toe  piumblnir ah íte  A 
h a lf Bash curtain o f ah íte  laan  
Ctvea an additional cold effect to 
the Rrey and blue block linoleum 
on the floor. There It the remila- 
Uon medicine cabinet and the unuul 
tow el racka

N ow  to  make thU aeem sunny 
and attractive within the bounds 
Of a lim ited pocketliook. I*'lrst let 
« •  And the key color. Ulue U too 
«a rk  and cold, .n d  » r r y  the „ ’J " ' ”,
Iv o ry  Is better but not very cheer* | 
ful. W e 'can n o t afford new lino- Curtah>s o f a clear ye llow  •• »»n
leum so must take a cortras:i.iir molnture proof orirandle '1
co lor to  Its blue. Y e llow  seems to hanit from  wlndOAv top and ‘im I 
be Indicated. W e will iialnt the clear the sill and could nicely h.ive 
walla and celling In canary yellow little  ruffles piped to ye lloa  • td 
quick dry ing enamel, mlxtnjr half orchid. Tow els and washr! s 
and half with white. I f  the dado may be of orchid color. And (h re 
m aterial Is sticking tish liy  to the you have a bathroom that has aa 
«v»^l « e  paint that tn lie «m - « ’- i.sh io " •IT***’t

or, one o f the lovely new i . y 
texture com po«ltlon  s«*sts In e 
sitme color ms> l»e xtib.stltuN d >r 
the old woo*i- n one. I ’slnt the 
«low ea<«h and fram e In cunar:' 
low but the window* sill in 
ltr«‘en. Mouldlnim o f the pam-K ua 
the «loor. sn«l p< rhaps the ki> 
will look well In Jade rre «‘n. to- I 
racks In jado snd Inside the n • 
cln«’ iM biiiit in wisteria duro

B R I C K  C H I L I

e a t s  — o—  d r i n k s

—  Special Rate« to Boarder« —

ROYAL CAFE
M K H M

« im iiiii I iiiiiiiiiM I w iiiw  I — I a n a l i ■

I QUAirn FOODS
E ------ST------

I Economical Prices
Thia ator« ia conaUntly on th« lookout for its 

patrona’ welfare. That ia why yon will find high 
quality food prodneta prioed reasonably here.

«.-vices. Immediately after the I“ ' * 7  r>agie can noi taae all tne time gives m 
revival there he will go to Mon-1* P»'«’ flock.
te Bello, Calif., for a revival 
meeting. In Oregon he will con- 
duet the revival for Rev. L. B 
Segiil, former IloWavd Payne 
college student, while in Cali- : 
fomia he will be at the church 
of Rev. Woody Hodaon, son of , 
a pioneer Brown county citizen. 
—Record.

ita regular correapondents.

666 3

Whether yon place your ordera by phone or make 
yonr aelectiona in peraon from onr conveniently ar
ranged, aanitary atore, yon will like onr prompt, 
conrteoua aervioe.
DEPENDABIUTY — 00URTE8T—FAIR PRIOSS

LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE 
•M UqaM er TaMela aaed teter- 
aally and Mt Salve externally, 
make a eenapleti 
treataaent fer OMa.

PALMER
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W D NICKOLS
Joe KemjMir of Cro.« Plains 

spent the week end visiting Mr 
and Mrs. D. D Kemper. 

COTTON WHITE KLOUR 
Arrher Grocary Co 

Mrs. Deiinls Tate and son, vis
aed Mr Tate's parents at Sny- 
jer rver the week end.

Mrs. Gena Johns>)H and little 
• f ’ Ik .tllaee. were week end visi- 
tors to Galveston, viewing old 
'iKMisides. Wallaee was very much 
lAeiighted to see the great ocean 
steamers coming Into harbor 

Mr and Mrs J B Whiteman 
two daughters spent the past 

ek end in San .kntonlo. • • • 
Ur and Mrs D. A Newton visit
ed their daughter. Mrs John A 
Mr.Neill. at Valiev Mills, over the 
we’ k end Mr Newton returned 
isoau' Sunday, but Mrs. Newton 
KBtained over (or a prolonged 
*tsit. Brady Standard.

Rrv W. J. Benningrield was 
a  from Pleasant Grove this 

.ind toid of *he burning of 
rn a few nights ago. en- 

a . mg a Ic -. of $1500 or more. 
wiUiout Insurance The bam was 
flBed with grain and feedstuff 
,«itd here is no idea as to how 
ita  (ire started His friends sin- 

ely sympathized with him in 
loss

LAKE MERKITT

M E L B A
Theatre

Mon., Tues.. 14-15 
Admission 
10c and 30c
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AMBASSADOR
BILL

Youll Ijiff Till Your 
Kunny Bon.’ Hollers 

For Help* ’
I Review )

Wll! F ■T • = t v̂ery- 
-.i; . ii tv. rope

Ambav'.ulor BUI" his 
Fox .«t'lrring vehl 

': which opens '.fonday
-u d Tuesday. Mar' *i 14-15. 
at ihe MELBA THE.ATRt 
II IS simply overflowing 
■v.th laughs from beginning 
*.' ■ end

Pitj^ntlne him as the 
-v-Rolng American Am- 

!or to an intriguing 
.nd snobbish court, it o(. 
(er^ him a fine opportunity 
for puneent comment on 
politics ,ind the times And 
Wll! Rogers !.<■ the one mai. 
in nil the world who can 

the most of an op
portunity like that.

Other excellent perform
ances are given by Greta 
Nlssen. Marguerite Churc- 
hUl. Tad Alexander. Gus
tav von Seyffertltz and 
Ray Mllland Sam Taylor 
again shows himself a mas
ter director.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford DeUls, 
Mrs. H. E Jones. Mr and Mrs 
H B Leverett, Mrs Baker. Tom 
'̂uller. Roiiisey Aaddell, L. E 

.'atterson and son. Bert. Mr and 
Mrs. Word Coleman and Mrs 
George Burkett and children and 
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Robertson 
i.nd children visited with C. J. 
Brown and family Sunday.

Mr Long also Mr Brown are 
vwth improving at this writing 

I^ ra Ryan has been 111 
w; a the flu for the last few 
days.

R L. Brown, from Sweetwater, 
visited his parents over the week 
end

Tom Graves and Jess Tullos 
lied on Mr Brown and Mr. 

Long Tuesday morning.
Mis.s Bernice Fickle has been 

.11 the sick list.
There has been quite a bit of 

rouble In our community on the 
men sitting up with their sheep 
'lese cold nights.
Mr ancf Mrs. F. D Waddell 

rH-nt a few hours Monday with 
Mr and Mrs N. T Waddell 

Mr and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
pent Sunday night with Mr 
nd Mrs J D Ryan 
Several from here attended the 

inglng convention at Prlddy 
Sunday.

There w.is a very good crowd 
t Sunday school Sunday Never- 
heless there Is lots of sickness. 
Miss Mabel Lillian Graves 

. ent Tuesday night with Marie 
Stuck MICKY.

Klutii:

Thu cold weather has caused 
great many absences from 

-chool this week and all of us 
will be glad to have a more mod- 
-rate temperature 

The school planted one wal- 
..ut from Arlington <Robert E 
Lee's home I and one from Oet- 
..sburg
The play "Eyes of Love" waaj 

jot off on account of bad weath- 
•r and will be put on Friday 
:ught No admission will be! 
charged This Is a good play and: 
the players were well chosen. | 
Come and enjoy the entertain
ment I

Ridge baseball team went to| 
"bony Sunday afternoon andi 
oiayed Ebony. The score was 3 toj 
I In favor of Ebony |

G W. Stanley wa.s at W. J Kel-| 
h Tue.sday afternoon i

Ki. .x Edmondson and J D.|
' ;it took dinner with W. J.i 

: 'H' Tue.sday. |
and Mrs .Archie Ketchum| 
Saturday night with his, 

•f' .*r J M Kctchum. at Ebony.| 
-v large crowd attended sing-! 

at the schoolhouse Sunday

EBONY
Noel Haynes, who Is attending 

Brownwood high school, spent 
the week end with homefolks

Mrs. Sc.m Cutberth and cm '!’ I 
M)n. Seal Tlppen. who have (or 
some time been visiting Mrs E(- 
fle Egger, left Friday morning 
to meet Mr. Cutberth In Dallas 
and return with him to their 
home at Longview.

Dr Harry Locker came out 
from Brownwood Saturday to 
.see Grandmother Wilmeth. who 
fell Friday night and hurl her 
hip. Dr. Locker says there are 
no broken bones nor dislocations, 
but there Is a very painful bruise 
In the hip Joint and thigh, and 
it may take her some time to 
get over It.

Mrs Edward Egger look din
ner with Mrs W M. Clements 
Sunday

CENTER POINT

There were only a few out at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, j

C L A S S I F I E D

I have plenty of cabbage and 
onion plants now ready. Toma-

Some of the uMplls and teachers
went t3 Piiddy to the slnguig . ’ ** P  Kemper,
convention, while a number of Found—Two packages, one
the people In the community are containing a lady’s dress or ap- 
sufferlng with the flu. ron and the other several yards

Bro. Bcnnlngfleld (ailed to fllljQf dress goods? Left on court 
his appointment at the morning house steps Jan. 28. Owner can 
hour, but preached at the regu- [get them by paying for this no- 
lar hour Sunday night. There îce. 
were thirty-four at the night » 
service.

There was quite a bit of ex
citement In our community last 
week over a mad dog. It came 
Into the western part of the com
munity early Tuesday morning 
and stayed around the creeks 
until shortly after sundown The 
dog came down to L. *.V. French’s 
and bit one dog at the house and

MOUNT OUVE

Mrs W A Whlttenberg stuck I wandered on over to the field, 
a nail In her foot Thursday, but where Verne was plowing and

Posted— My pasture, known 
as the Purvis place Is piosted. No 
hunting allowed.—W. P Weaver.

3-12c

bit another one. It was not found 
until almost dark Tuesday night.

.she is reported to be getting
along fine w ■ .

John Reeves, aged pioneer o f  when It again came back to Mr 
this community, continues In a French’s house and bit a little 
verv critical condition , Puppy. Verne French. Lois Wll-

Jiin Wilmeth, Lucille W’llmeth. i Hums and John and Marvin

For Sale or Lease — A goat 
ranch 3 miles south of Prlddy; 
contains 500 acres. 80 acres In 
cultivation.—Jack Kilgore, Oold- 
thwalte, Texas, C— ranch.

For Sale — Mountain Cedar 
Posts. Never cheaper than now. 
Postal will bring delivered prices. 
— Aylor Cedar Post Co., San 
Saba, Te.xas. 2-27p.

Gulf Gas—Oil 
W. D NICKOLS.

-Accessories —

;ind Mr.s John Briley made u 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday. 

Mi.ss Merle Haynes. who

Hughltt took guns and immed
iately look after the dog and In 
only a few minutes Marvin shot

COTTON WHITE FLOUR 
Archer Grocery Co.

leaches at Bowser, spent the the dog down The bitten dogs | man .spent Sunoay with Misses
week end with home folks

Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
called to see Grandmother "Wll- 
meth Saturday afternoon.

Hard Hobbs. George Jones and 
Roscoe Jones called on John 
Reeves Sunday aftrenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds! 
were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Misses Evelyn Reeves and 
Anita White spent the evening 
at Mrs. Effle Egger’s Saturday.

Erma Egger and Ruth Mash- 
burn spent Friday night with 
Mrs Bob Egger.

Alvin Ketchum went to Brown
wood Saturday.

Will Tlppen of Lometa and 
three children. Norma Sue, For
rest Wade, and Bill, spent Sun
day with Mr Tippen’s slster.Mrs 
Effie Egger

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
and MI.SS Verla Mae Reid made 
a trip to Brownwood Monday.

ucre killed the next day. There j Rosa and Evie Spinks, 
is a continued watch out for, Mls-ses Lecna Dennis, Leona 
other dogs and stock to go mad Newman and Dee Sylvester vls- 
from bites received from the af- Red school Thursday, 
fected dogs There Is a search Johnnie Taylor and Pete Phll- 
out as to who the dog belonged Ips spent Wednesday night at 
to. so the territory covered by town with relatives, 
the dog’s travels could be de- Lenvll Calder of Prlddy spent 
lermined. It was a long bodied, Thursday with Lois Williams, 
short leggeclj dog with rather A number of the young folks

News would have been ex
tremely scarce this week for
Mount Olive, h.ad not ’ "".Ham 
Koen come up here on a cat 
hunt. Mr Koen Informed this 
reporter that as soon as he 
caught this cat and two more 
the county would pay him six 
dollars.

We have had nice hog killing 
weather the last half a week 
Practically all of our fruit has 
suffered from the spell.

Bill Dehorton of Indian Gap 
sat up with Doctor Roberts 
Thursday night.

Doctor Roberts appears to be 
Improving at this writing.

J. A. Roberts vl.sited J. H. Rob
erts last 'Thursday afternoon.

The community was quite 
grieved Sunday afternoon to 
hear there was a death in the 
Leonard Qualls family. Mr 
Qualls resides at Pampa and his 
home Is here. Life has Its trials 
In every phase of life, and some 
of them are hard to bear. This 
community sends all her prayers 
to the grief-stricken parents. 
May God comfort them

The reporter apparently told 
a fib in last week’s paper, per
taining to our regular meeting 
The weather was very unfit, so 
Bro. Chambers failed to fill his 
appointment. I will forecast the 
weather the next time I an
nounce the meeting time.

News Is news, and here Is a 
little that will stir this part of 
the county. The MllLs county 
singing convention will be held

at Mount Olive achool houae the 
first Sunday in June.

Messrs. Bess Conway, Oran 
Conway. Roy Qualls, Raymond 
Lav/sca, R. P, Lawson and Je ôe 
Roberts attended the singing at 
Prlddy Sunday.

Sam Koen and family attend
ed the convention Sunday. Mr. 
Koen was unfortunate enough to 
break a spindle bolt on his way 
home. We are happy that none 
of his family suffered any In
juries.

Mr. Kilgore of Brownwood has 
purchased Mr Steel’s farm. 
From personal appearance, Mr. 
Kilgore looks like a new neigh
bor that any community would 
be glad to have. We welcome 
him Into our midst.

Oran Conway visited J.H Rob
erts’ home Monday afternoon.

Raymond Lawson and father, 
R. P Lawson, made a t r ^ t o  
town last Saturday.

Several improvements at the 
school house shows us the we are 
well on the way to get an extra 
room The pupils co-operata^ith 
the teachers wonderfully, with 
good solid co-operation of pa
rents. teachers and children our 
school will be a pattern for oth
er schools.

Since my feet are soiled al
most as bad as my conscience, 1 
believe I had better quit and re
tire. However. I wash my feet 
every fourth of July, whether 
they need it or not. ABE 

------ — -o----------
We Sell Cotton White Flour
ARCHER GROCERY CO.

?haggy brown fur.
Pete Philip left Monday morn

ing for Bungs, where he expects 
to work for some time.

Leona D* nnls lately spent a 
few days with Leona Newman.

Gordon Williams spent Sat
urday night with J. N Smith.

Bert Davis spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mrs. Ruby French and Miss 
Faye French visited Mrs. Law- 
son Sunday and In the afternoon 
they called on Mrs. King.

Mrs. R. V Leverett of Sweet
water Is visiting her parents.

Ira Egger and family have re- |Mr. and Mr.s Will Spinks, 
turned from the west and are : Johnnie Taylor and Pete Phll-
nov; making their home w ith  !*PS ^Hh J.N Smith.
Grandma Egger | Several of the young people

Mr and Mrs Paul Mashburn jPnJoyed a party at Oarl Perry’s 
and little sons visited relatives ¡Saturday night, 
pf Ebony this week end.

There was a ballgame here be
tween Ridge and Ebony March 
6 The score stood 3 to 0 in favor 
of Ebony.

Miss Anita White and Marian 
Perkins took dinner at the home 
f S. H Reeves Sunday.
The Ebony P. T A will meet 

Thursday. March 17.
There vvus Sunday school and 

church meeting Sunday morn-

enjoyed a league social In Mrs 
R. J. Hallford’s home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. King’s sister returned to 
her home at Brownwood. after a 
week’s visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dempsey 
visited her mother, Mrs. Adams, 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

Aubrey French called on L. W 
French and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Calvert Kallford and family 
sp>ent Saturday night and Sun
day with his mother.

News is rather scarce this 
week, as the scribe had to stay 
close at home and has been bus
ily engaged entertaining three 
(lu victims. As I close the wind is 
growing colder and the clouds 
more like snow. Who knows we 

There’ was’  an accident in our may have winter yet. BO-PEEP
community Saturday afternoon.----------------------------------
Mrs. Henry Speck, Ada Stevens 
and Bertie Spivey, all of Bangs, 
were coming down to spend the 
week end with their mother.Mrs 
R. J Hallford, and Mrs Speck, j 
driver of the car, got out of the 
car. leaving it on the Mullin |; 
creek bank, to as.slst the other , ; 
ladies in crossing on the dam !

Kelp-0-
VITA

for
HEALTH,

r r;y-two r.’ icncled Sunday 
hool Sunday.
'tcitrice Curtis spent Sunday 
i;:.; With Mrs R L Pearson. 
R u b y  Lee Cummings spent 

’ Ity night with Zelda Kelso. 
M; and Mrs Je.ss Massey an- 
.uiice liie arrival of a big boy. 

'’ h e y  have not decided on a 
me for him ^
Charley Kight and Elwln Cur- 
s played forty-two at Will Kel-' 

s Saturday night.
J D Kight and Faye Massey j 

•ook dinner with Beatrice Curtis, 
Sunday I

-Miss Katherine Hill spent Sat-1 
irday night and Sunday with 
lomefolks. |
M.irietta Atkinson. BUI Ketch-’ 

ni Moses and Jess Smith ate 
. pper at Will Kelso’s SundSy 

” lgh*

YO UTH  and 
VIGOR

.Men, women and children 
find KELP-O-VITA a safe

The car failed to stand and ran 
Irg at the Church of Christ as backwards. The back wheels run- 
usual. nine over the concrete dam.The

The Bible outline study clast Ooldthwaite wrecker was called n r .i.r -v - jn n  a m i »:
met Sunday night at the Church ^be car out. As luck would treatment for
of Christ Every Sunday when have It. no one was seriously;! debility, loss of vital pow- 
there are not other .services this hurt, other than great exclte- 
class will meet There will be ment. They returned home Mon- 
.singlng and Bible drills. Every- morning.

Mrs. George Sherfleld return
ed to her home at Winters, after 
,t few weeks visit with her father,
Mr Ed Davis.

Frank Tuggle visited relatives 
in Brownwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgin of South 
Bennett visited her daughter.

«iiranminraiiiiiiuH^

ANNOUNCING '
MY NEW PRICES

Eupene Permanents _ 55.00
S5.00 W ave ____  2.50

Croquignole Gentry W ave 5.00

Croquiirnole Oil W a v e ___  2.50
I will also jçive a $1.50 Wave for a 

Short Time only.
Shampoo and Set _ _______.50
Facial Sl.OO, S1.25, S1.50
Hot Oil Shampoo and Set _ 51.00

body cordially Invited to attend, 
especially the young people

------------ _ o ----------------

CEMETERY WORKING 
Thursday, March 17. Is the

I'me .set for working the cem
etery at Rock Springs. It is urg
ed that all who are In any way 
Interested in the care of this Mrs Verne French.Sunday night, 
cemetery come and help on that ‘̂̂ ŝs Julia Dee Fallon dined 
day. Come prepared to spend the '̂ b̂h Mrs, Arthur Neely Sunday, 
day and work. Bring dinner and Mls.s Edna Williams spent Sat- 
tools with which to work. « ‘sht and Sunday with

JNO. W ROBERTS ®^be Williams.
J. R SLACK.
W A. COOKE,

Trustees,

Mi.ss Vera King Is In bed with 
the flu at this writing.

M1.S.SCS Merlam and Leona New-i

! ers, and glandular impair- 
, ment. Quit dying before 

your time. Be young at 
; sixty. Kelp-O-Vita U a 

mineralired vegetable, easy 
I and pleasant to take, not 

habit forming. It Is rich in I Vitamines a n d  Organic 
{ Salts. Kelp-O-Vita is a Re- 
I vitalizer, A Rehabilitator, a 
I Rejuvenator, an Invigorator 
! aQd a Reconstructive. It 
I increases vitality and gives 
{ you Pep, Vim and Vigor.
¡ Kelp-O-Vita is (or vitality, 
I the last word in modem 
! seience. Not for sale at 
* Druggists. Send this adv. 

with your name, address 
and ten cents In stamps or 
coin for one weeks' sample 
treatment. Address Kelp-O 
-Vita Laboratories. 1046 
Venice Blvd., Los Angeles, 
Calif,, Dept. E 78.

ROSEBUD 
I Beauty Shoppe

Next Door to First National Bank 3  
_  MRS. ZELM A HAM ILTON 1
H H IIIilllllllfllllllllilillillllllllilH Iig il^

I— .1. ■ —I 1 » ,^

DRESSES and 
HOSIERY

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  S
Mrs. Holland’s Hat Shop 
to see the Latest Styles in 3  
DRESSES and H O S IE R Y  g  
One Day Only-Saturday ffl

MRS. SPENCE I
__ OF BROWNWOOD ^

uiiiiiiiiiraHyiiuiiiaiiiiiiuiiraiiiiiiiiii^
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The Lowest Prices In Goldthwaite

■•1

5

"4

Tennis Shoes, any size 43c, pair 

36-Inch Prints 6c yard
36-Inch Brown Domestic 5c yard 

Heavy Grade Blue Overalls 6ilc pair 

Grey Covert W ork Pants 69c pair

.1200 yards T h re a d ______ l25c

1 lot Men’s Dress Shirts _ _39c each 

New  Shipment of Silk Rayon 

Crepes— in pretty Print 

Pattern— Specia l___ __  49c yard I

A ll Silk P on gee____________25c yard
Shoes for the whole family—

00, $1.45, $1.95 and $2.45

S P E C IA L  for S A T U R D A Y !
Big lot Wash D resses_____ 35c

Sf

BARGAIN STORE THE REAL CENTER OF ECONOMY 
J. C. MULLAN, Manager


